
THE CITY.
Personal. —Capt. Chas. T. Scammon, of

Gen SUelc'e staff (son of Hon. J. T. Scammon of
this city), Is on a visit home. He returns to Ar-
iubmo in a few days.

TJ. L. A.—Tenth Ward Connell meets to-
night. Leaguers are earnestly requested to fill the
H&IL Brethren from other councils are Invited.
Patriotic eosgsand speeches promised you.

Fourth Ward TJ, I*. A,—The regular
meeting of the Fourth Ward XT. L. A. will be
held this evening at 7# o'clock. Goodspeakers
maybe expected. Business of importance to be
transacted.

Well Endorsed.—The attention of those
withrheumatism are directed to the cer-

tificatesin another column ofthe efficacy of “Lai-
lemand'sRheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia Spe-
cific." Secadvertisement In another column.

.Third WardU. L—A meeting of this
councilwillbe held this evening at the new hall,
fillState street, near Twelfth, at TX o'clock. A
fnb attendance is requested. An electionlor offi-
cers will beheld, andpreparations made for dedi-
cating thenew haU.

Attention.—Wecall the attention of onr
ladyreaders to the card of Hiss Thompson, a fe-
male physician, who has recentlyremoved to this
city. She is represented by responsible parties as
a welleducated, skillful physician,andher refer-
encesare abundantevidence ofherrespectability.

Ladies, Attention.—lf you have an hour
or two to spend, yoncan have your choice of how
toapply the time-insewing at theWar Commit-
tee's rooms, or inpatting up peaches at the SanL
tary Commission rooms. The demand is argent,
and help is needed now,at both places.

Fire—Abouteighto'clockyesterdaymorn-
ing a firebroke out in the residence of Hr. McEl-
wain, on Wabash avenue, between Hubbard and
Feck courts, causing a loss of about S2OO. 1c was
occasionedby a defective fine. Ho general alarm
was given, 'thesteamer Enlcrprisejocatedncarhy,
quietlyputting it out.

ExTOaxioy.—John Jacobs,whokeeps a tav-
ern and e&tl' g bouse on Canalstreet, and two ex-
pressmen, were lined sls 00 each yesterday morn-
ingfor extorting money from emigrants. Besides
that Johnwas very properly compelled to refund
to hie victimsthe money of which hehad swin-
dled than, amounting to about twelvedollars.

Dredging the Barbob.—Messrs. Fox &

Howard, thecontractors, have removed about SO,-
000 yards of Band from the north channel, andhad
they twoweeks more of fair weather, would be
able tomake the channel passable, but they hardly
expect to be able now to complete the Job. The
patt few days of rough weather has materially in-
terfered with thiswork.

Fair Ladies* Fair Meeting to-dat.—lt
will be remembered that the last business meet-
ing held to make arrangements for the Great
Northwestern Fair, adjourned to meet again at
Bryan Ball at 2 o'clock to day. The committees
who have been canvassing through thecity will
report, and other important business is to be
transacted. Let there be a frillattendance.

Dearborn Light Artillery.—All who
have Joinedor design Joining this Battery will be
required tosign theroll the present week, or their
membership will be considered vacant. Theroll
willbeat theArmory, comer ofFranklinand Ad-
ams streets,on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings, between 7#and 10 o'clock. By or-
derof the Captain. ‘

ToInvalids —Dr. J. Hayeshas a pleasant
room vacant loran invalid desiring treatment at
his electrical rooms. No. 06 State street. The
friends ofDr. J. D. Cookand Miss N. £. Hinklej
winbepleasedto know thattheystill assist In ad-
ministering electricity and the refreshing baths to
the guests of the Hygico Therapeutic Institute,
No. 06 State street.

Personal.—Capt. B.B, Townes, Assistant
Adjutant Genera], MajorWheaton, Assistant In-
spector General, and Capt. L. Tiffany, of the 20th
Illinois, Quartermaster on the staff of MaJ. Gen.
JohnA. Logan, werein the cityyesterday. They

■ havebeen borne on a short leave of absence, after
the splendid winter and summer campaign to
opentheMississippi, and left on their return last
sight.

To Advertisers,—Our business men will
be called on to-day by Mr. C. D.Fletcher, of the
Ccntralia Sentlaef, a thoroughgoing Union paper
published inEgypt, whoIs canvassing the cltyfor
tbe purpose of obtaining advertisements. Tbe
Sentinel has a large clrcniation in Southern HU.
sols, and would be a good medium in which to
advertise—for those merchants desiring to extend
their tradein that section of the State.

Medical Relief fob the Poor —Wo are
authorizedby Dr.Hale, one ofthe leading Homos-
patbic practitioners in this city, to say that he
willdevote the hoars from 8 to 4 o'clock, each
Wednesday afternoon, to the medical treat-
ment of the poor, at tbe Dispensary, No. 368
Clark street. Inthe absence of any public hos-
pital, this will afford facilities whereby the poor
may secure the best medical advice and treat-
ment.

Fabnswobth’b Cavilet Brigade.—Re-
cruiting has commencedfora new cavalry brigade
for theservice from Illinois. Acompany isorgan-
izing in this city under experienced officers. The
present headquarters are at No. S West Bmdolpb
street An excellent opportunity is now offered
toold veterans and new recruits to enter this
branch of the service. A bountyand premium of
$302 willbe paid toall new recruits in the same

This will bethe last chance forcavalry.

M*meHammond, Madisonstreet, near
thecomer ofDearbornstreet,and between Dear-
born and State streets, hasjust received new and
elegantpatterns of all the lateat and mostreliable
Paris andNew York fashions for ladies* and chil-
dren's dresses.

Mhne. Hammond has recently returned from
New York, where she has made ample arrange-
ments to receive, as soon ms offered, either in
Paris orLondon, allthe reliable andlatest designs
forladles' and children'sdress, elegantly trimmed;
and«vc:y style ofgarment adapted to boys, misses
and intents that has any claim to novelty or
utility. She is.nowready toexhibit her patterns,
and ladies wishing garments manufactured are
invitedtocall and examine the styles.

Acoxsektal Death—On Sundayafternoon
Matthew Fleming, an employee of the Chicago A
Northwestern BaHroad Company, was knocked
downby a car, the wheels passingoverand crush-
ingbis right leg. He was walking on the track
near the machine-shops of the above mentioned
road, when a locomotive passed him. He stepped
aside for the locomotive to pass, and then walked
uponthe track, not noticing that a freight car
which had been detached from the locomotive was
following at some distance behind,and wasknock-
ed down with the above stated result. The
limb was promptly amputated,but theshock was
so severeupon his system that he died yesterday
morning. The verdictof the Coroner's jury was
in accordance with the facts.

A Fx,basest Scbfbise—Thosewho passed
along Lake street Saturday evening might have
seen the G. AB. B.H. rooms brilliantly lighted,
and tenor fifteen couple 41 tripping the light ten-
tastic” to excellentmusic. At the farther end of
theepadons rooms stooda lengthytable, gener-
ously supplied with the most palatable creature
comforts. Whileat the table, Hr. F. W. Ludlow
metwitha very pleasant surprise—wasunexpect-
edly made therecipient ofan elegant gold watch,
worth S9OO, presented by C. A. Hack, JrM in
bshalf of the agents and employees of the G. A
S. 8. M. Co. The speeches were short, pithy
audio thepoint. Thewatch waspurchased from
GQea,Bro. ACon lidLake street, and, like the
numerous presentation articles they have tamed'
ont of late, was very neatly and appropriately
engraved, Inscribed,* Ac. We need sot saymore for
thewateh than that itwas one ofGiles' best, fitted
npin*their superior style. After thepresentation,
tbe gay and gallant spent an boor in a sociable
dance and promenade, after which the “surprise
party” dispersed.

Pcetabb fob to£ Cold Season.—“Intime
of peace prepare for war,*' was alwaysa safe mot-
to, and wealso regard itas the part of wisdom to
prepare for cold weather while the daysarc yet
mild and pleasant, in ord»»r tp do thu
the public shouldvisit the store of T. B. Morris A
Co., atlOTSandolph street, where will always be
.founda large and excellent stock ofFurs and Fur
Goods. These goods comprise everything in the
wayof for manufactures, andare selected bymen
of long practical experience in the trade. Fur-
thermore, they tedrranl all their goods to be as
represented. Amongthevarieties found in their
stock are some of the mostbeautiful furs ever of-
feredIn this market. Theyalso keep a good as-
sortment of buffalo robes, sleigh robes, gloves,
Ac., while theirstock of hats and caps is very ex-
tensive. This department is specially attractive
to gentlemen, and offers strong inducements in the
way of variety, qualityand price. Messrs. Morris
ACo.are connectedwitha well-knownMew Tork
house, of thirty years' standing. Bemember the
place—lo7 Basdolph street, sign of the Polar Bear.

A MIUTABT PABADB AND BALL—The
streets of Chicago were enlivened yesterday after-noon by the parade of a new and splendid Ger-
man regiment of Borne Guards. It is only aboutfix weeks since the organisation of thl* regiment
began, and it Is already well advanced. Sixcom-panies have been formed. and a seventh is in pro-cess of formation. Theparade yesterday number-ed over three hundred men, who marched anddrilledwith a steadiness and exactneas danecrooato the laurels of our older organizations The«fficers of theregiment areas follows:

Colonel, C.Knobdsdorf; Lient. Colonel. PeterSchimp; Adjutant, Nicholas Father; Quartermaa.
ter,John Deckler; Surgeon, Dr.Ernst Schmidt;
Paymaster, Louis Herbert. Of the sixcompanles
on parade, company A was commanded by Capt.
S. Zncker; company B, by Capt. IsaacPflaam;
company C, by Capt. Ed. P. Albert: companyD,
by Capt. F. Schlond; company E, byCapt. J.A
Nelson; company F, byCapt. J. F. BarcaL

In the evening abrilliant ball formed an appro-
priate appendix tothe more laborious dutiesof
the parade and drill.

Hu Great _F*lr—A ir«rd With TheLtdf nuifera.
Thegenerousand patriotic ladies who lure Inhard thegreat NorthwesternPair for the benefit

ofonr soldiers, through thechannels of the Sant*
Uxy Commission,are busy pressing uponthe pub-
lic theirduties in auch behalf. The enterprise isanoble one. It shall hare, as it always has had,
ourbest efforts. The Pair will be a success. Itihonldbe a success ifItbecome the first exponent
of the sympathy with which the Northwest followsthe fortunesand circumstances ofits gallant boya
Inthe fitld. Letererjbofly fall at work .and heap
npbountifully the preparation for the results all
covet for thePair.

Butwith the ladies, one word just here. We
know whereofwe write when weurge that It de
volves upon them tosee that the enterprise re’
ceives no detriment in the way we shall point
out. Hadwe not seenltaHI effects before, had we
not fresh in ouroars the complaints and dissatis-
faction growing oatof causes we take thin
ncr of deprecating,we wouldhesilent now. But we
beg that such a plan and system may be adopted
from the first, as shall make the Fair deserve the
name of/air, and not make it bear the burdens
ofunfairness, and (If pertaining to other mattersIn whichbusiness men were the agents,) dlshon-
csty.

Let a strict, open. Inflexible rule of business
pertain to all Its transactions. Itwill be in ses-
sionsfortnight. Itwill have to do withthousands
ofpeople. It will be largely the gainer if it do
nothing to forfeit in the pnhlie minda confidence
thatJustwhatIs saidla meant, that the prices of
articles and viands are Justas set down. Who of
onr readers, especially of the male sex, is ignorant
that thereis another course tooprevalent at frits
which is best honored in its omission. Every
fair change takerand attendant should be instruct-
ed, shouldher stlfbe zealous tohe strictly precise
Inmoncy transactions. It may he very pleagant
in some instances to givea dollarbin or five times
that amount in pay for a few shillings, and be
sweetly to’d thatno change isgiven hack, bnt the
lady who first Introducedthe practice did more
harm to the canse o!benevolence than any efforts
ofhers could do good. The victim may laujb,but,
rely uponIt that his most.prominent feeling la oce
ofrelief that he didnot chance to hand out a lar-
ger hill. There ore instances In which such dainty
swindling doeshot anticipate an intended gift.
But it is not pleasant to be so anticipated.

While the great bazaaris open, let the public be
made to feelthat they may safely go in and pur-
chase without having their intended disburse-
ment multiplied unless forsooth it is frightened
away altogetherby a sweet bnt not agreeable
grab. -

Chicago Medical College*
Tbe winter session of the MedicalDcpa*tment

ofLind University, was opened, at the newlarge
buildings comer of State street and Ringgold
Place last evening. The introductory lecture to
ihc fifthannual course of instruction, was deliver-
edby Prof. N.S.Davis.

He commenced by alluding to the fact that he
had the pleasure of delivering the introductory
lecture four years ago, to tbe firstcourse of the
institution, and to the college forming an era in the
progress of medical education in this country.
He spoke of the new and commodiousedifice as
markingan important step in the progress of the
experiment which they theninaugurated.

Theplan of instruction adopted by that institu-
tion he said was practically interwoven with all
the systems of medical education inEurope, and
fully recognized andacted upon in this country in
all departments of education, except its medical
schools. He then spoke of the advantages of their
progressive mode of instruction, and of the value
of practical demonstrations In the various depart-
mintsof medicine, surgery,anatomy, chemistry,
anda longer period of instruction, an increased
number ofProfessors, Ac. Ha said that forthirty
years the representative menofthe profession had
urged changes in the plan of medical instruction,
and that thta college conformed with that demand
for practical and progressive instruction, length-
ened time, Ac. Inproof of the demandstowhich
be alluded, he quoted severalresolutions, articles
from medical Journals, Ac., which we harenot
space to insert.

He saidthat the enterprise had not been with-
out Its obstacles, and alluded to therooms, at first
temporarily fitted np, which an enemy of the en-
terprisebad calleda “Joft of a warehouse,” but
whichwere inreality good rooms, in a third story
ina fine block onMarket street. Butnow, instead
of long flights of stairs toreach temporary lecture
rooms,they had a new, permanent college, admi-
rably arranged, with Its libraryroom, dispensary,
chemical laboratory and spacious lecture room,
museum, surgical amphitheatre, Ac ,all well light-
and thoroughly ventilated. .

He congratulated the students, spectators and
his colleagues on the success of an enterprise
which wasadvancing the noblest of sciences—that
of alleviating human suffering, and prolonging hu-
man life. Hereminded the students thatno med-
calcollege,however complete, could make them
accomplished physicians and surgeons, without
their patient,well-directed and earnest application
daringthe whole course.

Medicine in some of its departments, he said,
embraced some of the most intensely interesting
problems in nature, and that intense and pro-
tracted fctndy wonldberequired to solve them and
piactlcally apply them. He cautioned stndents
against too great haste in assuming the duties
and responsibilities of theprofession. He urged
upon them the moral obligation they were under
to quality themselves for the duties and responsi-
bilities they expected to assume, and reminded
themthat their future lives was tobe a continu-
ous conflict with disease and death. He said that
they would be admitted into the timer circles of
hnman society, to the bed chambers of the rich and
poor, the vicious and the virtuous, and to tbe sac-
zed confidence of husband, and mother, and
daughter; and urged them to eednouslycultivate

those qualities ofthe bead and heart that charac-
terize the true gentleman, the polished scholar
and the unswerving and incorruptible moralist.

An Absobbing Tone.—At thisseasonof the
year, when the “melancholy days have come,” and
howling winds and chillj.damp atmosphere betok-
en the near approach of real winter, everybody
who has not alreadyprovided hlmurff the
necessary facilities for making his home, office,
store or shop comfortable. Is on the look oat for
the best stove, for the least money. Consistent,
thriving men are cautious about investing in a
stoveunless they are satisfied that they have se-
lected thebest and most economical heater. The
great desideratum is to produce perfect combus-
tion of the coal. "When this doesnot take place,
part ofthe coalie wasted in forming carbonic ox-
ide gas, while more is wasted from not being
thoroughly reduced ro ashes. Scientific men have
labored for 200 years toinventa stove tobum coal
economically—to produce the mostheat with the
least expense and trouble. The inventor of the
“Littlefieldcoalburner” claimsto have discover-
ed the secret of prodneing perfect combustion.
We believe the principles upon which these stoves
are constructed are embraced in no other. For
instance, in ordinary parlor or office stoves, the
coal in the fire-pot mostallbecome Ignited before
much heat isproduced, and the addition of fnel
from time to time deadens the fire and cools the
stove and theatmosphere of the room; and as the
coal cannot ignite except by actual contact, nor
until fully heated through, time is consumed
and a poition of the beating properties of the
coal passes off In smoke and gas before the mass
becomes thoroughly ignited. The Littlefield
coal burners are fed from the top, the coal being
deposited ina receiving cylinder, which contains
a supply for 13 or 84 hours, depending upon the
lererilyof the weather. The fire isat the bottom
of thecylinder, and the beat and gas pass up
through fines outside the coal, traversing the
length ofthe store. The coal cannot Ignite above
thetopofthefire-pot,exceptbycontact,as there
lesodranght upward in the suppling cylinder,
hence the addition of fuel has no deadening or
coolingeffect upon the fire, which keeps up a
steady glow ofheat,as uninterrupted by the addi-
tionas a self-winding watch. The stove must be
seen and explained to be understoodand appreci-
ated.

The editor ofthe Albany Evening Journal, who
baaused these stores for two or threeyears, thus
speaks of them:

You light a fireat the beginning of winter, and
itnever goes ont till spring. All yon have to do
is to daily replenish the coal at the top, and take
ontthe ashes at the bottom, and It goes on burn-
ing forever, like tbe lamps In theTempleof Vesta.
It conducts itself with the modesty of true merit.
No roaring, or cackling, or snapping, or other
farcy manenvres. It la as qniet as a moose, and
but for the heat of the room, and the already redglow through its little gothic windows, no one
would know whether there wasa fire in it or not.
The thermometer standsat 73 degrees In the far-
thest corner of tbe room, and yet nopart of tbe
stove's surface is so hot that you may not safely
touch it with yourfinger; for the beat comes ont
through interstices from an air chamber, and not
off from the heated Iron. The air Is mild and
pleasant, with none of that mingled smell of gas
and cast iron which hasmade the name of stoveaccursed la the nostrils of many a household.

Nor is anything more easy than to regulate it.
Tbe draught side controls its action as prompt-
lyas the tcroule valve does that of a locomotive
Yon can measureout tbe exact and uniform tem-
perature yon wish, as precisely as you wonld a

Seek ofwheat Nomatterwhetherstormsarexag-
ig, thaws dripping,or sharpfrosts biting without

your thermometer will marka genial and steady
TOO within. Atnight it willbum as slowly, and
byday as briskly as you desire. In fret we do not
exaggerate In saying that with half the coal it
makes double the beat of any other contrivance
rorhonso-warming that we havetried.” There are
three different styles—the “Ballway Car-heater,”the“Parlor Pomace-, ” (a double heater,) and the
‘* Morning Glory,” and several different sixes of
each.

These stoves may be seenIn operation, and are
forsslebylL C. Tan Schaack,Jr., 47 State street,
Chicago.

Chicago Museum.—Oneof the most won-
derful and Instructive places In this city Is the
Chicago Museum; its curiosities are drawn from
every country, and represent every age of the
world. Artand naturehave alike contributed to
Its wonders. Here the curious can gratify their
marveUeosness, and the scientific can pursue
their researches. Thenaturalist win find here a
grand collection toadmire and study, embracing,
in various stages ofprescryatlon, almost every-
thing from the tinyinsect tothe skeletonof the
Zeuglodon—an antedeluvian monster of our own
continent96 feet long, and of such monstrous pro-
portions as to throw intothe shade the mastodon,
the megatherium, paleotherium, pterdactyl and
other wonderfulanimalsofa past age. This fur-
nishes an evidence of the monsters of the past,
whieh no argument can gainsay or noprejudice
recto.' But afterall. Us greatest wonders are in
tbe infinite variety of the'lesser things collected
from the fathomless depths of the,ocean, the
boundless , expanse of the atmosphere, and -the
various stntasof the earth; and the Innumerable
collections of skm from our own. and
other nations.

Thiscommunity is surely fortunate in havinga*museum, which is in many respects the best in
this country, and which would add to the attrac-
tions ofany museumIn the world.

Beportof HcvvJDr. Pitton’s Sanitary
Trip to Nashville, Tons*

On last Sabbath evening, the First Congre-
gational Churchwas crowded vitha most atten-
tiveaudience to bear the reporter their Pastor,
in behalf of the Chicago Sanitary Commission, to
the eeflererb by the late battle at Chattanooga.
We baTe obtained permission toprint the foliov-
extiact from the dhconzae.— [Ena. Tkesusz.

Without dwelling longer upon the ordinary
operation* of the Sanitary Commisfelon, tn itsre*celvltg and disbursing departments, allow mo to
dwell uponon* feator* of the system that la as
yet batlittle koown. Irefer to what Is termed
the Hospital Directory, designed to facilitate in*
quiries concerning friends or relatives In thearmy who are supposed to be sick, wounded orOead. Forthe Easternarmies, the office is located
in the city of Washington, at the headquarters of
the Unit*d Slates Sanitary Commission; and fur
the Westers armies at Louisville, Ky.

Let me speak ofthe latteras I sawIts operation.
The office is in the Sanitary Rooms. Fourth street,
Louisville, under the charge of .Ur S. H.Holbrook,
wt o, in youth, wasa member of the earn-: Bible
class with myself, in Hew Yorkcity, and is em-phatically the “tight manin the right placein-
telligent, systematic, prompt, patient, and sympa-thetic. Hf is assisted by eight clerks, whokeep
books in which is recorded the name of every sick
and wounded soldier who has been received at
any time tn the hospitals west of the Alleg aaales.These namesare arranged byStates andreglmente,and the tecords tell the nature of the diseaseorwound, and the history of the person from the
time of his firstreception; whether he waa trans-ferred toanother, and when and where; or died,and when; or recovered and was discharged
from the army; or returned to his regi-ment, or is still UL Those who inquire
by letter, concerning friends, receive aprompt answer by return mail; and those whoapplyin person,are informed ontbespot; and ifwished, a telegram is written and eeni at the per-son's expense, to learn the condition of the sick orwounded soldier. From the yet unpublished re-
port of Hr.Holbrook, for the term from January1, 2868, toSeptember 1,1E63,1copied the follow-ing items: Humberof soldiers names registered,186,488,in 131 hospitals and from 26 States, aud 737regiments. Theie had been s,6s2cises of inquiry
by friends at theDirectory office, and In 4,016 cas-
es successful answers hau been made. Nearly a
thousand of these inquiries had been by lettcr.audsome two thousand letters had been writtenIn re-ply. And this does not include a host of inquir-
ies and answers in connection with State agents,
mllitiry officers, and post office agents, wishing to
roiirect letters uncalledfor. Of course, tbelast
month has largely swelled these stabilities, andover 20,000 names are nowenrolled. This Directo-
ry totonly gives the comfort of intelligence to
aczloosfriend. but, bysupplying the latest infor-mation. preventsa multitude of useless Journeys,saves families large expenses, and obvia*cs crueldisappointments To appreciate it, one needs to
stand m the office and see the stream of ead visi-tants, from eight o,clock in the morning to ten or
eleven o'clock at mpht, especially after a severebattle, and bear their earnest questions,aud llstento theirexpress'ons ofgratitude at thesympathy
and aid extended.

Tbe weather-beaten fanners from oar WesternStates, who have heard that their sons werewounded in thebattle, crowd into the office after
the arrival of every train or steamboat, to learn in
wbat place or hospital these boys are; whether
they are still alive; how severely they are wound*cd, and whether a military passcan be obtained togo to them And it is teaching to witness their
astonishment at the kindness with which theyaretreated, and the gratuities afforded, as the ideasuddenly strikes tnem that this is all partof thatsanitary eyetemto which they andtheir wives con-
tribetc through the Soldiers*Aid Societiesat home,
little suspectingat the time wbat a help it would
one day be to them. And often they insist upon
It&vlrg a contribution for the treasury of theCom-mission, aid with tears running down their check,declare it tobe the most benevolent institution of
the age. Bat yon shall Judge ofits valuefrom a
few of tbe cases I noted.

One daysix men came in at once, on their way
tosee their sons in the hospitals at places farther
South. They said they had obtained their military
pastes to go btlow, and knew allabont their sons,aid did not need any help from the Sanitary Com-mission, but had beard Justnow of the Hospital
Directory, and thought for curiosity's sake they
would come in and Inquire. “Very well,” said
Mr.Holbrook. *‘lfwe can’t aid you with news, it
willat least help to confirm tbe •Directness of our
books.” So tbe books were examined, and tbe
following changes found tohave occurred since
they hadheard: Thefirst man's sou had died; the
eons of the second and third had been removed toLouisville, and were then in the city, close atband; the sonof the fourth bad gone toa hospital
at Cincinnati; that ofa fifth toQnincy, 111 , andonly the sixth man had occasion to prosecute hisjourney as intended. Another man applied to
earn what had become of his son, for whom he

bad been making vain inquiries for six months.
Mr.Holbroqk took tbe matterin charge and wrote
letters here and there to the Sanitary Agents, andwas at last enabled toInform the lather that bisson died in the hospital at Bowling Green, Ky.,
at such a date, as was ascertained from the under-taker, the hospital record being lost.

A wife came to have a telegram written for her
toNashville, Term., to her sick husband, whom
she was on her way to visit. She wassure he was
there, and wanted no delay In writing tbe tele-
gram. Bottbe books were consulted, bis name
found, and the lady amazedand delightedto he In-
formed that her husband had been transferred toLouisville, and was distant but a fewblocks from
her.

Asick soldier wrote from NashvQlc forhis wife
to come to himat that place. Two days later he
was transferred to Louisville. She came to the
latter place, on her way to Nashville, but knewnothing of the Hospital Directory, and, therefore,made no inquiries, but passed on. To her great
disappointment, she found at Nashville that he
bad been removed, as Just stated. She hurriedhack toLouisville, and was agonized to learn that
be had died there the next dayafter she had passed
through to Nashville.

A mother had a side son at Nashville, and set
out tosee him. At Louisville she applied foramilitarypass toproceed, but was refused, because
of tbe great numberof persons similarly applying,
and the unwillingness of tbe army authorities to
allow females toenter the lines. So she came totbeSanitary Booms and stated her case, and her
son's name was found in tbe books. Said she, * 4l
have seven sons in tbe army, and I do not wishone of them out; bat I do want tbe privilege ofseeing them when they are sick.” Said Mr. Hol-brook, 44 1tis nopart of our work to obtain milita-
ry passes, butI willsee what can be done, as an
exception. In your case,” and he wrote a state-mentof It to Gen. Boyle, who instantly granted
thepass.

The character and principles of the visitors are
BomeUmtscnrioDslybroughtout. There came in,one day, a man In 44 butternut” clothes from
Indiana, to inquire altera son who had been mor-tally wounded. He said thatas he was oppositeone of.tbe elegant residences ofLonisville, a gen-
tleman came oat, accosted him, and asked why be
seemed so troubled. He told him that his sou was
mortally wounded, and he was onhis way tosee
him. ** Served yon right!” replied tbe brute.44 Itis wbat all yon nfggtr stealing Yankees, who
send yonreons to tbe war in the same business
will get before the war isover. Yon doat know
what you are fighting for.*’ “Oh, bow angry 1
was,'* said oar butternut friend, "when he bailed
me a nigger stealing Yankee—nae. who was bom
in Virginia, was raised In Kentucky, went to
li diana foity yearsago,before itwas a State, am
related to all the Lees and Jacksons, voted for
Breckinridge at the last Presidential election, and
have helped to retnm fugitive slaves! I know
what we are fighting for—forour Governmentand
Union. I fought in the war ol 1613; have raised
Un children; three of them are in the Union
army, and the others wonld be, ifthey were big
ezioocb, and I would go myself, if I. wasn't so
old. I told him thatbefore this Government should
go down,a million of men would march Southand
wipe out the Confederacy.*’ God grout that all
the “butternut*’ 1 in Indiana aud the neighboring
States may be converted to thesame faith.

I will mention another case of noble patriotism
manifested in a somewhat similar way, under the
sorrows of the war. A man had lost two sons in
the battle of Shiloh, and now he heard that the
third and la*t was aick at Jonesville. He came to
the Hospital Directory to leant where be was, andwas tola that be was in the hospital for erysipelas
patients, and he must be prepared to find him very
low. He went there, andfound themjnstburying
bis boy. Be came back shortly after, and withtears streaming down bis cheeks, said: “Had I
three sous more, and knew that they would all go,
justas they have. 1 would give them all I 1 * Has
the world ever witnessed sublime; devotion tocountry and freedom f

But sometimes the intelligencegiven at the of-fice is fraught withbitterness, antfthat when littleczpicted; ret even then, the sympathy expressed,and the helpafforded are invaluable to theafflicted.Thus, an old mancame from NortbemOhio to see
his son who had been 111 in one of the hospitals atLouisville. He came to the rooms of theSanitary
Commission to ascertain In which hospital he
conldfind his boy. He wassprightly and cheerful
—full of eagerness to see bis boy, and opened hlr
carpet-bag to show the apples he hadjust bought
for him, and the various presents that bad been
sent by the brothers and sisters and motherat
home. “Now,” aays he, “tell mo where to go.”
6o Ur. Holbrook looked in the register, fonnd the
name, glanced quicklyat the memorandum oppo-
site, and raising bis eyes to that father’s expect-
ant free, said, in a subdued tone. “My dear
sir, your son is gonel” With a half
frightened and half perplexed expression,
the father answers: “ Gone? gone?—not
dead?” “Yes:-died this momlog!” Down hestnk upon the chair, his whole frame convulsed,exclaiming, “Ob, it will kill hie motherI” and
eat for some time weeping. When he rose to go
weak aid staggering with sorrow, one of the Di-
rector’s clerks offered bis arm, and went withhim
toprocure a burial case, and that evening be left
for home with the precious remains, scarcely able
toarticulate bis thanks for the kindness shown.

Another father came toLouisville to meeta son
who bad been discharged from an hospital atNashville, and tohavereachedLouisville on that
day, according to a lettersent by the surgeon. He
could not fled his son, as expected, and called at
the office of the Directory to inquire about him.
The hospital report fromNashville had justcomein,and whenconsulted, it told the aad tale-that
the eon had diedthevefy day the father received
the surgeon’s letter 1 Ofcourse the disappoint-
ment was cruel and the frther's grief Intense.
But in addition, he was out of money, having ex-
pected that his son wouldreceive his pay at dis-
charge, and be In funds for the expenses home.
The necessary money was procured, all the papersmade out requisite to obtain the son’s effects
from Nashville, and the father sent home thesame day. feelingthat the Sanitary Commission is
the bestfriend or the soldier and of the soldier'sfamily.
I have dwelt thus long upon the incidents of the

Directory department, because its meritsare not
appreciated, and even its existence Is scarcely
known. Yet It is but one braucu of the varied
operationsof the United States Sanitary Commis-
sion, which has furnished supplies to the sick and
wounded soldiers, since the war began, to the
value of wren million dollar*, and at the trifling
cost for all expenses of but three per cent; be-ing the cheapest charityfor its magnitude ever ad-
ministered. In view of the good accomplished,
all will feel rewarded, I doubt not for the contri-
butions bestowed and the time expended in its
behalf. • .

She Northwestern Ladles Fair.
The preparations incident to this great and

beneficent movement for the benefit of the gallant
soldiers ofthe Northwest, arc every day moreand
more lively, and the prospects of a splendid suc-
cess are becoming every day more and more bril-
liant. One gentleman of Pittsburgh, a prominent
merchant, has gone East, to purchase a velvet
cloak, worth one hundred and fifty dollars, to con-
tribute to this object. But this is the least among
the costly contributionsof a man who has already
given three brothers for the holy cause of liberty
and Union.

Appleton A Co. have donated to the Fair the
New American Encyclopedia.

Ladies wbowish for elegant articles of furni-
ture, books, or clothing, wQI, we hope, reserve
their pnrehases until the Fair, when they will
have an opportunity to select froma most exten-
sive and elegant assortment of articles of this de-
scription. The spirit of the farming portion of
the community is exhibiting itself in an unmis-
takable mannerwith reference to this enterprise
Four teams laden with forty-one barrels of pota
toes, from Niles. Illinois, were driven up tothe
door of the Committee's rooms yesterday. In
ibort, theFair will be the most splendid exhibi-
tion of manufactures and products of the North-
west, from the coarsest to the most refined and
fanciful, that was ever offered to thepublic eye.

Abbest or A Musical Man.—Last May a
man named OrrinL.Tsylor, generalmnslcprinter,
of this city, hired two pianos of Mr.
Gould, of the New Tork piano store. Ho
subsequently sold one ot these instruments to
Dr. JohnPhillips, theClark street optician, and
the other toa Mrs. Jones, on Michigan avenue,
and decamped with the proceeds. Much as his
presence was desiredhere, thepolice couldget no
due to his whereabouts. Emboldened, probably,
by bis Bomlngsecurity.heventured to return to
Chicago. He was seen andrecognised, yesterday
morning, andat once voluntarilygave himself Into
thehands of the authorities.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

' CtncirtT Court or the United States—Da-
fore Judge*Davisand Drummoidt— Cate ofTJni-
ted States rs. Solon M. Johruon—Jlabeas Corpus.
—This was the case of one Solon M.Johnson,who,
towards the close of the month of August last,
under an order from the War Department, accom-
panying an accurate description of his person was
arrested by Provost Marshal James as a deserter.
The Marshal placed the arrested prisoner tempora-
rily in the County Jail, for safe keeping. Subse-
quently, on the evening of Saturday, the fifth of

September, Judge Bradwell of the County Court,
went to the jailorhaving the prisoner temporarily
In custody, and directed him tobring Mr. Johnson
up to the County Court room. When the Jailor, in
obedience to this order ofJudge BradwelLappear-
cd there with bis prisoner, he found himself not
only in the presence of Judge Bradwell, but of
Judge Drummond also. After some conversation
between the parties, .gm jailor signed a writ-
ten walverof servicein behalf of the Sheriff, and
Judge Bradwell gave bonds in one thousand dol-
lars for the appearance of the prisoner on the
first dayof the next (present) term of the United
States CircuitCourt, and Mr. Johnson was set at
liberty.

These proceedings causednolittle discussions!
the time among those who were cognizant of them
—partly,no doubt, growing out of the fact, that
owing to irregularities apparent on the face ofthe
bond, the impression was produced on some
minds of an intention clandestinely tosnatch Mr.
Johnson from the grasp of the offended military
law. The production, however, o( Mr. Johnson
before the Court at the time required by the con.
dltion of the bond,shows thatthis impression was
without foundation In fact.

Since the commencement of the October term
the case Las been postponed from day to day,until
yesterday, when the Marshal and the prisoner ap-
peared in Court—the latter being assisted by Ids
counsel, Mr. Ellis, of tho firmof Colby Ss Finn.
When the case was called Mr,Ellis briefly stated
some of the facts connected with the detention of
the prisoner, and proceeded to discussthe power
of the Court to lookbehindthe return of a writ,which alleged that the petitioner was held by an
an officer of the United States to answer for vio-
lation of military law, under the President’s pro-clamation; it being findersfood that, although
there bad been no service, and no return accom-
panying the production of tho personheld incus-
tody, yet the case should be treated precisely as if
aretnznof the klndhadbcon made. In the treat-
ment of the question, the counsel examined the
language ofthatportion of theproclamation which
specifics the persons towhom Its provisions ap-
ply. Thatportion is as follows: “Whereas, in tho
judgment of the President, the public safety does
require that the privileges of the said writ
should now he suspended throughout the United
States in cases where by the authority of the
President of theUnited States, military, naval or
clvilofflcerof the United States, orany of them,
hold personsunder theircommand or In their cus-
tody, cither as prisoners of war, spies, or alders
or abettors of the enemy, or officers, soldiers, or
seamen, enrolled, drafted or mustered, or enlisted
in orbelonging to the setvice of the United States,
or as deserters therefrom, or otherwise amenable
to military law, or to therules and articles of war,
or to the rules and regulations prescribed for the
mlktuy and naval service by the authority of the
Pr< sldent of the United States, or for resisting a
diait, or forany other offence against military or
raval service.”
In arguing the question,counsel alluded toprinci-

ples of Jawrecognized as axioms in the treatment
of questions arising undera petition and writ of
habeascorpus, viz : that the writ Is a special fav-
orite of theCpurt; that everything is intended In
favor of the writ, and conversely that nothing is
taken by Intention against the liberty of the per-
son, and that unless some specific law can be
shown, applicable to the case of the petitioner,
and under which be is retrained ofhis liberty,he
must be discharged.'

In examining the language of the extract wo
have quoted, counsel claimed teatIt designated
two classes of persons—those held 11 by the au-
thority of thePresident of theUnitedStates,'" and
those “amenable to military law." Counsel 'ad-
mitted thatif thecase of the petitioner came un-
dei the first head—that If the officer having him
In charge could show a direct and specific order
from the President, commanding the arrest and
detention of that particular person by name—un-
der the law of Congress and theproclamation, the
Court coulddo nothing farther in the matter, but
wouldbe obliged to discharge the writ. Hut no
such special order was produced in this case, and
therefore it must be taken lor granted that the pe-
titioner was held by militaryauthority, as a per-
son“amenable to militarylaw," Where thatwas
the case, counsel claimed thatit was the right and
dutyof the Court to Inquire whether the petition-
er was or was not amenable to military law."
Unless that is the case, any military officer can
arrest a citizen, and when the writshall come be-
fore the Court, it Is sufficient for him to say, I
hold him under military law,as a deserter." The
effect of such a construction of law willbe to place
the entire country at the mercy of the military. If
an officer can justify the detention ofa person slm-
plybypleadlog the authority of his superior offi-
cer, any man in the State can be arrested, no mat-

4ter whether be was ever In the military or naval
service of the United States or not. In contend-
ing against such a construction of law ai this,
counsel claimed that he was pleading the cause not
of the prisoner alone, but of ever/ citizen of the
State or the UnitedStates; for *llwere interested
m the preservation unimpaired of that right to
personal liberty which such a construction of the
law imperiled and put in danger.

Passing by thispoint, counsel claimedthat even
if the Court should disagree with him on the posi-
tions already taken, there was still another con-
siderationwhich would justify the Court in going
behind the return. That was, that the prisoner’B
petition was filed and these proceedings com-
menced before the President’s Proclamation was
published. Be claimed that the petitioner, hav-
irg commenced proceedings under an existing
state of the law—having paid costs in a suit
commenced withreference to the law as itwas at
the Inception of the suit—had acquired a vested
right In the law as It then existed, so far as It was
applicable to his own case, which no subsequent
repeal oralteration in the law could Impair. He
quoted in thisconnection a case found in the sec-
ond volume of Johnson’s Reports, commencing at
page 477, In which an informer, having sued the
defendant fora penalty incurred byneglecting to
paya stamp duty, the defendant pleaded an eua.
bliog statute passed after the action was brought,
by which, onpayment of the tax within a certain
specified day, the delinquent was released from
the penalty, but theCourt held that the informer,
by bringing theaction and paying the costs Ixr it,
had acquired rights under the law as It then ex-
isted, which could not be Impaired by any subse-
quent enactment.

In this view of the case counsel contended tbafc
the Court would be entitled to examine Into the
grounds of detention even though thej would
feel themselves precluded fxom doing so, had the
petition been filed subsequent to the prodama*
tion.
If the Coart decided the points raised or any

of them in hia favor, be would then try to
show the Court that there was no ground for the
detention of Hr. Johnson.

Hr. James followed the connsel with a brief
statement of the circumstances attending Hr.
Johnson's enlistment, service and arrest, from
which, together with the remarks of counsel, it
appeared that the ground on which Johnson
claimedexemption from liability to military ser-
vice was thatho had not been properly mustered
in.

That being conceded, the Court held that It
wouldbe needless toexaminethejrolnts raised by
counsel, with refercncc to the power of Court to
go behind the return; for if the authority were
admitted the frets conceded,' by petitioner’s coun-
selwould compel the Court to remit him to the
charge of the officer. If the prisoner had been in
the service of the United States, and had recelr*
cd pay and clothing from the Government, he had
waived thereby any technical defects In the form
or mode of masteringinto the service* To say
nothing of the reason of thisrule, it was so fixed
by special Act of Congress, passed for that ex-
press purpose. The Court, therefore, could dono
otherwise than discharge the writ, and remand
the prisoner to the custody of theHarshaL

BUscellaneona and Comprehensive
Larceny*

If, as some say, the variety of a man’s facilities
is indicated by the multiplicity of his desires,
and the desires of JohnLorcozenare at all In pro-
portion to his very miscellaneous thefts, then
Humboldt or Bhakspeare had not morediversified
talents than be. Both he and his booty were pro-
duced In tbe Police Conrt yesterday morning, and
while the former attracted curiosity the latter ex-
cited admiration. Almost everything capable of
being utilized about a gentleman’s or lady’s
wardrobeor dressing room foundplace Inhis col-
lection of curiosities. Coats, vesta and panta-
loons; shirts, drawers, collars, flannel shirts,
socks, boots, shoes, night caps, night gowns,
dressing cases, combs, tooth brushes, mirrors,

.scissors, pocket knives, ladies’ dresses, cravats,
mautnian, great coats, petticoats, to say nothing
of those feminine articles of wearing apparel
which modestblushes to think ofand delicacy re-
fuses to name, had a place in the variety of his
plunder. What is more remarkable, the whole
array of booty badbeen stripped by himIn a few
minutesfrom a boarding boose at the comer of
Wells and Washington streets.

Be entered it In an evening, visited nearly all
therooms, collected his plunder and left for Mil-
waukee. There be was caught and sent back,
and yesterday bound over in two thousand dollars
ball.

Card-BemovaJ.
Bn. B. & J. Hunter of New York, Physicians

for Diseases of the Throat and Lunge, have re-
moved to their sew permanent omcce. No. 88
'Washington street,-between Clark and Dearborn
streets. Dr. James Hunter may beconsulted daily
at the above address, between the hoars of 10
o’clocka. m. and 6 p.m., Sundays excepted.ocO tf

Gifts.—A new Gift Book Establishment
willopen Monday, Oct. IS. in tbe large and spa-
dons store, No. 163 Clark street, in Morrison’s
newblock, between Madison and Monroe streets.
A splendid stock ofPhotographs, Albums, family
Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Historical and Miscellane-
ous hooks. A costly gift worth from 50 cents to
SIOO given with each. All In want ofPhotographs,
Albums, and books, should call and examine their
stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. 8t

Pr Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and ratable treatment, in reports ol the Howard
Association—sentin sealedletter envelope free of
charge. Ati*™**. Dr. J. SkiBin Houghton, How-
ard AseodatioiuNo.lSoattt Ninth streetFhUa-
flfjphia,pa. satt-ta

BTDr. Jmdm, formerly of June,.HoipUU-
Cnstom Homestreet. Now Otlosns Lj., esUbUsh-
edm 1860,Ib nowpermanently located at eo Ran-
dolph street. Chicago, 111-

, , , ~

Dr. James treats old, chronic, mercurial, skin,
and blood diseases-—cures them without mercury.
lodide potaeal*, arsenic, orany poison, bat with a
neviralUer which is a positive cure for these terri-
ble, and mnch to De dreaded diseases. Ogmtc
weakness, brought on by excess,over taxation to
business or entailed—causing loss of memory,
ringing in the ears, nervous and general debility,
treated aid eradlcally cured by an Infallible metn-
od, saving both time and expense, and the only
certain cure for this infirmity. The testimonials
Dr. James has prodneed in this paper, from time
to time—from high medical authority—professors
of medical colleges ahd hospitals, viz: From New
Orleans, and the river citiea-sochaa Vicksburg,
Memphis, St.Loois, Louisville and Cincinnati—fn
fact, where be is known —should be sufficient nvi*
derce topair the confidence of tho most skeptical
or those who have been nnsucceosfnlly treated by

°T?eBfoIIow!neUtter from Dr. Jordan of Cincin-
nati, to Dr. Wilson of Pittsburgh, Penn., Is inan-
swer toa letter of Inquiry concerning Dr. James
abilities—fo>mtt]y of New Orleans, and no* of
Chicago. Dr. Wilson was aware that Dr. Jordan
knew Dr. James, which induced Dr. Wilson to
make the Inquiries. Dr J. H. Jordan was phyoi-
ch n to the Cincinnati Ctolera HoeplUl daring the
summer of I&4P. and wasProfessor of ihs Theory
and Practice of Medicine, and of Materia Medlca
In the American Medical Institute of Louisville,
Ky., In 1650,’51and’62. Dr. Jordan Is now, or
was when last heard from, practicing in Cincin-
nati, where those still watering, are referred to
him. The letter:

Cincinnati, July5,1862.
Dr. Wilson—Dear Sir: In answer to your In-

quiries.I would say that Ihave known Dr. James,
formerly of James'Lock Hospital, New Orleans,
and i owof Chicago, 111., off and on. tor tho last
twelve years, and I thinkImay safely say that, in
bis lire of practice, I donot know his superior, if
h- s equal. Iknew him twoye»-s In New Oilcans,
and iniee summers In this city, and in both places
I bad occasion frequently to recommend patients
wanting treatment in that line to him, and in
everycase, so faras I could learn, ho was success-
ful.and gave the moetperfect satisfaction. He has
f om thestait made his study what are.called spe-
cial diseases, and has. I believe, been most emi-
nently successful. Iknow of no one to whom 1
wouiu sooner recommend a patient or a friend
&cediDgtrc&tmentofthatkiDd,orforany of the
kiLdrrd complaints or chronic diseases which he
haßmade*h‘B study, than to him. Ton can, I
think, safely recommend orsend such patients to
him. In case you do not wish to treat them your-
self. Yours truly,

_ „J. H. Jordan, M. D-”
Dr. James1 office and parlors are at 86 Randolph

street, between State and Dearborn streets, Chi-
cago, HI. Office open from 9a. m. tillBp. m.

Consultations inviolable.
Tie lovers of the beautiful In nature and art willbe

agreeably surprised at the exquisitely beautiful Ferne-
ries, fancy Rustic-ware, Moss-work, and NaturalFlowers, In a state of perpetual preservation, and ar-ranged In wreaths, crosses, and a variety of the most
chaste and elegant designs, at the Seed Store of A. H.
Hovey, 104 Lake St. Ihe drawing-room or conserva-
tors can not be furnished without them.Mr. Ilovey has also a large collection of Bnlbs, just
Impelled by him from Germany, and his store containsa Taritty of really. things,which will certainly
repay a visit. Notice his stock of fancy iron-ware.

Gas Fixtures, Gab Fixtures.,—The largest
and richest assortment in the dty. Call and ex-
amine. J. WraoBATE, Jo., A Co.,

ocSICt 84 Randolph street.
F. E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street, la Belting

Paper Aanglngs and Window Shades at New York
prices, at wboieealeand retail. The trade supplied
on the mostliberal terms. se24-4w

Go to theBest—Go toButaev AStratton’s
ChicagoCommercial College, to get % thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtaht & Stratton,
Chicago, Ullrole

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TUE MONEY MARKET.

Moxdat Evkutko, Oct. 13,1363.
Business opened active, and the demand for money

was pressing. Under the speculative feeling bankers
arc acting with more than usual caution, and accom*
modatlons are very carefully scrutinized. Many, per-
haps most, applications ars peremptorily declined.
Forall merely speculative purposes this is the Inva-
riable rule. For legitimate purposes money can still
bo obtained atprevious rates; the range being 8010—
the lower figure now being the exception.

- Currency has been decidedly close. This of course
causes New York Exchange to be very abundant.
Tbe bn} log price is par @K discount—the heavier
houses generally charging tbe upper figure. The sel-
ling price is par0* premium

The Gold market has been feverish. Private dis-
patches report tbe TTaU Street rates 149V, 149)4, 150,
150*. 151,151*. We refer to our late dispatches for
tbe closing rates. The brokers hare paid 1190150-the
higher towards the close.

Silver 1350140. Treasury Notes nominal, selling

EXESUtOS OF THE QaLKKA ft CHICAGO UXTOK R-
It. CoMPAirr-For the month of October, Ist toBth:

1862. 1868.Freight 929X34X4 951,219X3 921X83.19 Inc.
Pastcozen.. 13X77X2 IS 416.72 ICO CO Dec.
Malls, Etc... 1,290.(0 • 1,300,00 60.00 Inc

$44,76186 $66X65.96 $21,174.59
Corrected Earnings for August ,9169,793.63
AtMilwaukee.—Tbemoney morket on Saturday

was easy notwithstanding the amount ofcurrency
required for business transactions. Exchange ruled
low, and where bonks were all pressed for currency
they were glad tosell at the smallest fraction above
par, and In some cases at par.

AtSt. Louis.—'The supply of greenbacks in tbe
market on Saturday was cimlntshlng—being absorbed
by tbe subscriptions to (he 5-20 bonds, and tbe money
market was closer hot not stringent. Exchange In
liberal supply, and dealers drawingat par and buying
at Hex ofi.
at Philadelphia.—Money easyat 406 per cent;

general features of the market unchanged.
At Ccscotkati.—Government securities quiet-

Exchange in good demand, and firm at par baying
and 1-100)4 selling. Kentucky currency iboylng at
*o*

Bakes Closejo.—The Cincinnati Banks close to-
day, exceptfrom 1 p. m., to attend to election

matters.. They give this day in common with all bus-
iness men to tbe cause of the country.

New York Stock and AoneyMarket—Oct, 12.
Stocks better.-

C.AR.I 30* X N.T.C
U.AP.duC 72 Brie
Do 2d pld 68 Hudson
P. Ft. w. A C.... 47 Harlem
A.sT. H 65 Reading..;..
M.A Cln., Ist pfd.... 72 M.C.
C.A A.i;...,.. 83 M.B
C. A T U'»* | HL C. scrip.
C. AP. 108 . Quicksilver.M. 8. Ctd 136 Mo. 68
Pac. Mall 236 I

.W9*
•13<*.137)4
.123)4
.123*
. 89
.127*

• E*,67)4

OOTEBKKEHT STOCKS.
Government Stocks a shade firmer.

U. 8.6s Tit,c’p.KBKOIOS* 17.30 Notes 106*0106*-
U, 8.1yearcert.,new 99* |

MoxET.—Steady at 6 f) cent.
Sterling Exchange advanced to 1C60166W.
Gold advanced 3 percert,, opening at ISO, declining

to 149*. anvancing to 150*, and closing firm atlSl*.Gold in the street sola as high as 151*, closing
lower.

N, Y. Bank Statement—Oct, 12,
Increase in ’cans $161.(29
Decrease in specie 137,333
increase mcirculation 146X'<2
Decrease Indeposits 2,616,211

COMMERCiAI..
MOXDAT EVXaUfg. Oct. 12.1363,

The following table shows the receipts and ship
meats daringtbe pest forty-eight hours:

XXOUPTB808 XJLBT rOBTT-EIGHT BOVBS.
Floor. Wheat. Corn. Oata.Bye. Brly.

brla. bo. bo bo. bo. bo.
By Canal, 9th... SO 8315 29053 USTO .... 873
Can*. 10lh 400 33333 17500 830' 400
OftCCBK.... 1789 19315 407 21101 961 8183
RIKR 923 303(0 6650 9000 700 l&O
niCRR. 16(5 6300 2400 4300

.... 1400
CB&QBB SS9 12950 112S0 15123 .... 873
KW RR 1620 27650 SO 81300 1400 4300
AfcBtLRR... 330 2640 4326 1250 860
Cln, AirHoe 4200

Total. 8196 67060 7771) 114779 4221 12577
Grass Live Beef Tar
Seed. Hoes. Wool. C'nie. Hides lora. a. Ko. fts. No. fta. lbs.

ByCanal,6tb... ISTTTO ....

Canai. lutb ..... 28080 ....

QACJJ 1tH.... 9350 660 152* 2160
RIKB. 296 .... M 6310

....

lUCBB 51570 10C0 7350 7M (060SUO
C8AQH8...., 2fSSS 1716 2500 470 4923 IWln
RWBB 3310 165 110 97 5600 720AftStLßß...* .... 1993 .... 17 2330 ....

Cm. Airline 865
T0ta1......... 176968 63C5 9900 1510 27872 4U35

BBIPXXSTB BT LAKB 70S THB PAST rOHTT-XIQITT
BOOBS.

Flour, Wheat. Corn. Oats. Bye. Barl*y
brls. bo. bn. bo. bn. bo.

ToßuflalO BMO 17025 P9575
TO Oswego 83TS0 17000
ToPt. Colborne 09800
Toother Ports.. 15 .... 275 ....

Total - 8015 79875106350
BICZIPTS FOB WZBk 251)150 OCTOBZBIO,ISBS.

Flour Wheat Com Oats Bye B&r’y
By brls. bu. bo. bu. bo. bn.

caiiai”;""V ifflY iraoi mii islisi isS ■ ssH
O. tc.tf.ii. WI ITS7M IBM 156546 13340 39933
B. I. E. 8.... 6212 S296tf 41500 IKO 4000
ID. Cent. 8... 15615 SSSSO Sl*» 21000 JiS £950C. 6319 79600 61515 Mg M
N.IV.B. B. 8557 171700 1030 9.2)0 12431 83800
A. &Ft.1,. H. 3013 19140 13630 5525 530 ....

Cle. Air Line, 60 98M .... ....

Total... 50696 £02283 317112 606214 36013 93367
Since Jan.l6t,

If63 1097208 6063223 21519131 5967617 621922 751333
HitTPUETTra 3JT LAKB FOB THB WXZS SSDdCI OCT.

10,1568.
Floor Wheat Com Oats Kye Bar'y

To brls. bn. bn. bo. bn. bu.
Buffalo 28400 215100 242575 47c300 SSiOO 54775Oswego .... 127725 17000
Pt. Colborno 10300 198 CO
PortSamla...* 46 0

.... 123 32175Ogdenslmrg.. 800 C75
Kingston 89850
Prescott 15375
Cleveland. 21000 15100
Goderich 8?al -

To Other ports 550 16500 6175 8650

Total 17253 413150 824330 519625 85100 54773
Since Jan. let

1563 863255 G537853 22582083 8460525 580975 896525
Tbe wild and recklessness displayed daring the

past week In the produce market In this city was very
materially checked to-day by an extraordinary scar-
cityofcurrency. The** brakes’’were most effectually
let down and the speculative train was ’’slowed,”
much to tbe annoyance and regret of those on board,
who chafed Impatiently at not being allowed to keep
onatllghtnlngspeed and—perhaps exptrience a gen-
eral"dnash-np.” It is not surprising that currency
should be scarce. Tbe excitement In grain has affect-
ed nearly all daises .and almost every third man who
has a thousand dollars tospare is eager to put it np as
amargin to buy wheat, com, or oats. -Nor 1s It sur-
prising that bankers should be unwilling to discount
asfaeely toproduce buyers In the presentstate of the
markets, aswhen there is nothing but the usual ship-
plug and speculative Inquiry. Tbe truth ls-a very
slight circumstance would •*knock” our market 100
perbnshel In as short a space of time as It takes to
readthis paragraph, Good news from Charleston or
Chattanooga-or any otherimportant point, would
spread as much dismay among souie operators in
grain In this city as U would In JeffersonParis’ cabi-
netat Richmond,

Themeeting on 'Changeto-day was unusually large,
and the session lasted from half-past ten till half-past
one. Gold opened early at 149,and this caused a fresh
rushamong buyers; but they were brought round
witha ** short turn” by tbe want of thuds, and In con-
sequenceof this the upward tendency was checked.
Com and oats ruled lower; but wheat,which was the
favoritearticle to-day, ruled a shade higher.

There wasa more active demand for Flonr, and the
market was brisk atan advance Inprices of lo®lsc per
brl-wlth sales of about 6.500 brls, at $6.40®8.00 tor
White Winter extras: $5.6036 00 for Bed Winter ex-
tras : $5,80 for Winter Super; $5.00@6.25 for Spring
extras; and S4AO for Spring superfine. Choice White
Winterand Spring grades seemed to be in particular
request.

There wasan active demand for Wheat, andabont
250,600 bushels changed hands at an average Improve-
ment ofI®lKc per bushel—No. 1Red Winter Indiana
selling st $133; No.2 Red Indiana, $12901.80; No. 2
Bed, $1,133*0120; Rejected Red. $1.0901.10: No. 1
Spring. $11601.17; Ko. 2 Spring, SUSOU4; and Re-
jected Spring at SIOSOICB. At the close, the market
wasvery quiet. Inconsequence of the non-arrival of
the New York dispatches, and tbe scarcity of cur-
rency—buyers offering sll6lor No. 1 and sll3for No
2 Spring.

Cora ww almost entirely ncgleeqtcd, and prices

have declined 2®scper bushel—the sales amounting
to only about 40,000 bushels, at SBK®S9c far Canal
Corn afloat; 53533 c for No.l Corn In store; BS»3Jc
for No. 2Corn; and S7c for Rejected Com. At the
close the market was qnletat about85c for No.1Cora
Instore.

Oats were also leas active and the market showsa
declineof?<32Kc r cr bushel—wlth sales of only about
15C,(00 bushels, at6£H@7oKofor No. 1andSTidtHHe for
No. 2. at the close the market was null and drooping
at the ln»tde quotations. • .

lijefell lg2c per bushel—with salesof about 30,000
bushels, atfiSS&Ocfor No. land 95c for No. 2 in store.
Ihe market closed dull

Barley was more active and we notea farther ad*
vance of S@sc per bushel-with soles ol about 63,000
bu&hels. at SI22&L2S forNo,3ln store, and at (IAS
for prime by sample.

ZBghwlnca worolrrogularand nnaetUcS—with light
sales at MQEc, At the close buyers were offering
only COc.

There wasa good Inquiry for Mess Fork, and the
market shows an advance of 25c—with sales ofSSObrls
In lots at (11 CO@ls.CO—good dty packed selling at
(1175015(0. Lard was also In active request, and we
cote an advance In prices of JfOHc—with sales 612
brlsKettle at ICJf and 600 brlsat Uc—holders at the
close asking UJfc. Tallow was in good dlmand at
ICOICKctorcountry. City Is very firmat lie.

Timothy Seed was active and steady at $24503.25.
Flax Seed was quietat (1.5002.60. Clover was sold at
(6.2506.60.
* Freights wore quietatScforwheat, and 5Kc forrye
toBuffalo.

. In Beef Cattle there has been a fair demand at the
quotations of last week both amongst packers.and

slippers. The entered sales since Saturday amount to
J.753head at prices ranging from #3.50®4J25 for prims
shlppltg and Packing graces, and from (2.00&3 00 for
common tomet1lam grades.' *

In Hogs a large amount of business has been done*
all the stock remaining over from last market having
been sola at folly the quotations ofSaturday. The en-
tered sales amount to 8,101 bogs at the following
prices: for very prime selected grades, $4.50®5 00; me
dlum. (3-E5«1.80, and common, of which
been amnch largerproportionthan usual, (2.25®3.00-

Steel & Taylor’sElevator*
Tilsnew mammoth elevator, situate! on Lumber

street, south of Twelfth street, Is completed, and for
several days past baa been receiving grain from cars.
AsIt Is one of the largest.it is also oneof the best con-
a rocted elevators In the West, and reflects great cred-
it on Its proprietors andbu Iders. It has storageroom
for about bushels, and the bins have been erec-
ted upen the mostapproved plana. It. has ten eleva-
tors, capable of handling 6,0C0 bushels per hour. The
length of the entire structure Is 210 feet; width, 105
feet; helght.l36feet. To glveoor readers an Idea of
the amount of “stuff*usednpin such a building, we
would mention that there was a stock of 8,400,000 feet
of lumber, 725 cords of stone, ICO tons of Iron bolts,
aad 2,000kegs of rails and spites, exhausted in the
erection. There are ten of Fairbanks* new patent
scales In tbe building,' and they express a determina-
tion to give felr and honest weight. Wo heartily wIsh
tbe proprietors plentyof grain.

CHICAGO CATTLE'MARKET.
SfOHDAT Evg.VI.VO.Oct. 12,1863.

BEEF CATTLE—The entered sales at the various
jardsslncethedateofSatorday’a market, amount to
1,732bead, consisting of the stock left over, there bar*
isg been no receipts since. There has been an active
demand both amongst packers and shippers lor medi-
um and good grades at former, quotations. A few
prime lots have been disposed of, one of SS3 head of
good packing cattle, avera; log 1,171 Bs, was sold by
U.F. Loom's A Co„ Cottage Grove yards, toMessrs.
KlmtaU A ‘Woolcott, at 93X0; theywere fedby Strain
ofLasccllcs county. Ills. The highest price realized
wasa lot of 84 prime shipping Illinois steers, averag-
ing »,sold at the Fort Wayne yards by Ward to
White A Oils at 94X5. The following appears tohave
been the range cf prices daring theday: Medium to
prime slipping grades, 93.5C04.23 > Inferior tocommon
grades, 92,0003.0<).

CATTLE SAXES TO-DAT.
Ward sold Whit e A OtisSI, av 1,238 ns, at SIXS.Urbahne sold O Hubei A Co. 18,av 1.035 lbs.at $2 40.
netrew soldo Shea« Coßo,av9(B 08, ats2B2*.
Morris,Kelnteman A Co sold Don nlng40, av 8» lbs,

at SB.OO.
Jones sold Kabo, Jan;, 17,av 1.051 Bs, at $3.00.
IlarrlliOldG.ltnnelACo. &*, av 1,170 88.at92.75;Bueß2,avßll2)B,atf2.'o. ’
Hide sola Let i 16,av 1,236 B», at 92 SO.Berg sold Turner A Mitchell 19,ay 1,137 lbs, at93.90:

auo l 2 av 907 ds,at 92 79.Butler solo Kent A Co 20, av 1,034 lbs, at 93.00.
Greeubaom sold Kent ACo 15. av I,>£ 6 as, at $3.00.Hebrew solo O. Hnbel ACo S3, av 1461 Bs, at $2.80.
J.H.Joiet sola Kent A Co S3*.av9l3 Bs. at $3 00.Frye A Co sola O'Shea A Co 16, av 1,071Bs, at $2.65.Tenbrook sold G. Rubel A Co 31, av ÜBB Bs, at $3 40.
O.Rulel A Co sold O'Shea A Co 13, ar 1,069 Bs, at$3.00.
Crona Curry soldHancock 19,av IX9I bs. at 93.80,Hastings sold Brady U,av 1.123 Bs, at $2,50.Morrissolo Downing 38, av gra Bs.at $225.Cook sold.Hancockf2. av 1217 Bs, at93.75.Gregory solo Kahn 75, av 1.CX.9 Bs, at $2 49.
&orris solo Kahn 67, av 998 Bs, at $2 50.
Anglo sold Kahn 50, av 1,063 Bs, at 32.50.Farlow sold White A Otis32, ar 1,22285.at $3.60.Carpenter a Co sola Downing is. sv 863 bs,at 93 25.CaineiiterACo fieldFawcett s,av 1.09J Bs, at $3.00,

ana 3f,av 1,051 Bs. at 92J25.
C. E. Loomis ACo sold Kimball A Wolcott 353. av1474Bs,atf36>. *

BOGS—The entered sales since Saturday's market
amount to8,101 hogs, at prices ranging from 94.50 to
95.C0Ibr very prime selected grades; Medium grades,
$5 85(3180, and Ibr common light hogs, 92X533.00. The
amountof busiuesstratsacted since the close of the
lastmarket has frr exceeded the expectations of
most. It has no donbt been facilitated by a much
greaternnmterofcarsthanusnal, being at the dlspo*
salof shippers, who have not been backward in secur
iagalltheyconldfor the purpose of sendiogstockto
the Eastern markets. The active demand for pork at
advanced rates, Is also acting as an inducement to
packers tocommence operations at once. The busi-
ness done since Saturday has been at much the same
quotationsas last week, with amore active demand.

BALXS BZSCX BATCBOAT.
Hogs. At. Price. Hogs, Av. Price. Hogs. Av. Price121.. .93.7 D 94... 233.. 4XO 57....140.. 3.00
123.. .282.. 9XO 48 .. SU4.. 9.00 68 .. 305.. 3XO
165.. 4-00 108 .. 273.. 4XO 63 ...179., 3X5
89....260.. 5.00 186... 224.. 4.00 55....1-8.. 3X3
58.. 1t3.. 2.75 61....252.. 4.20 29....160.. 350

131.. 860 &1...X51.. 450 57....163.. 3X5024.. 4I K 166....202.. 3.85 84....1(3 4.40
123.. .230.. 400 110....203.. 8.60 45.. .243.. 45i
344....242.. 4.12* K5...X04.. 3.60 70....213.. 8.50
51.. .2.4.. 345 119....191.. 360 550....161.. 3XO
54.. 390 129.,,X06.. 3XO 56... 198.. 875
61.. -196.. 400 145....229., 850 110... 2£i.. 4.00
G9...XC2.. 375 104....202.. 865 199....241.. 430

127....192.. BXS 24....211.. 3.00 407....207.. 4.12)4213.. 3.00 26.... 140.. BXO 109..,.220.. 402)4
74.. 4.05

Foreign Commercial Circulars.
Lit*spool.Sept. 25.1363.

Bbeapstcpts—The trade has been much depressed
during the week supplies ofnew English wheat bar*lap materially IncreasedIn the countrymarkets, andcaneeu aprojorll Date restriction in the demandfor
foreign; we Quote a farther decline of 3d to 4d on theCentral tuns of American, both red and white, the
market closing witha qnlet aspect. Floor continuesslow ofsale; extra state la again 8d lower j but Ohiobeing scarce, brings former rates for good qualities.
InolanCorn though lo small supply, has been In limi-
ted request; 26s 6d Is the nearest value of mixed, and28s6o of western white.

Fnovisiojis-Thedeinandforbeef and pork contin-ues slow, and except for fine qualities prices hare
rather given away. Bacon meets with an extended
Inquiry from fromboth town ana country dealers, and
must be quoted from 8d toIs dearer, accor log to qual-ity. Hams and sbonldets present no new feature
Lard quiet,but wlthontalterattoninvalue Increasedsupplies of cbeese are freely met by an active demand
at Is to;s advance. Butter of flee quality still com-
mands fuQ rates. I’a.mtK&ojr,Bbos a Co.

Lokdoic, Sept. 25,13C3.
BESASSTrrya—Our market remains In a very quietstate, there Is no appreciable change, but the tone Is,if anythin*-, rather better than other wl«e, as the heavy

rains ofthe last fewdays, witha goo<Cdeal ofco-n stlflunsecured In the late districts, prices moreover being
already comparatively low, the Impression Is very
muchstrengthened that old wheat will bo wanted dn-
.rlngtheusuallywstautumn months: ano as suppliesare cot likely to be excessive, stocks mgranary otlngalso light In comparison witu last year, it U thought
that prices have seen their lowest,end there is less uls-
Eosltlon to pros sales at the presentcurrency. Millers,

owever, lathe meantime are cautious buyers, andthe amount of business done during the week Is of themost trivial nature,bnt Monday stermsaresupported.
Flour Is also taken very sparingly, but prime quali-

ties are held firmly.
• The following sales of-cargoes arrive 1 off the coast

I avo transpired since onr last sivices: 1,219 qrs Mil-waukee wheat, per “Britain's t ride,**at S6s9d, imper-
fect; 1,889 qrs Amber lowa wheat, per "Eliza D /■at
88s, perfect.

Pbovibioss—Batter very firm, and a small parcel
arrived this week, in goodcondition, obtained 94a.
Cnceie—Demand la good, bnt tne recent arrivals arenotof very saleable quality. Bacon haasUgbtly Riven
way in value, bolters being rather pressing sellers.BeefandFork—Very little primehere,and the amount
of tuelnes doingis very limited.LasiwYery firm for fine qualities.

OSOTZ9 *TOD.
Glasgow, Sept. 25.

Bbsasstuffs—The weather has been stormy and
unsettled this week. The great bnU of the wheatcrop isnow safelyboosed, and is well spoken of bothId quality ana condition. The late rains appear tobare done less damage than was atone time antici-pated. Opr market hasbeen doll andstnpii all week.Prime Milwaukee wheat has been sold os low os 19s 3dex ship-and some good sound Canadian springwas
forceo offby auctionat19s. Tee market to-day closeswith more firmness, tme the business doing Is verytillling, except In floor, which Is not plenty. Goodsonna qualitiesof Canadianare wanted at 22s to 52a 6dArsuperfine. 1.000 brls superfine Canadianof prime
qualitytold at 22a 6d to 28*, toarrive per “St George."ano alfo some sales reported per “Britannia'’ at22s to22s 6d for good sound superfine. Indian corn sold in
retail at Ids for choice Ibrail yellow. Peas firm atquotations.

Peovisioss—Beef and pork wanted at quotnt]oas.
Bacon has sold pretty well during the weekatabout80s forlong clear middles. The market closes rather
firmer,owing to improved accounts from Liverpool.
Shoulders a quicksale at >Ssto2ls 6d. Cheese in gooddemand. About 2,0C0 boxes sold to arrive atanout
45sfor good quality. Butler Is still scarce, and goodqualities would meeta ready sale.Lasd la In few bands, and fine quality Is held stiffly.4ls is the value of prime leaf. There are free buyersat Is less.

Tallow bas advanced la toIs 6d, owing to the pres-
ent aipvCj of the Polish question

Jons Anrrift Co.

Liyxbpool, Sept, 25,15G3.
Provisions—Beef—The i2]e» are 350tierces at an-changed prices. Fine qualitiesarfi Tery scarce, and

the stock thereof almost exhaust d. tVe quote Indiamesa 85s to lOCs • extra prime mess 73a to 82s 64 r Primemess Csa toISsjorclnary 55»toUb ? 864 Ba. Pork—The sales are 830 trlsat steady prices Wa nnoteprimeeastern 65s to62s&t {■western4os to 50s 9 200Bs, Fa-
con—The demandIs large both (or consumption and
export atan advance ored to is ¥ owl, with salesof
8,000boxes. We qnoteshort mlanles, boneless. 29s 6dto 225, rib In 2Sa to 29?, long middles, boneless. 23s to
Sis, rib tn 26s6d to 28s, Cumberland cat 22s to 27s 6d V112 Bs, Bams—'The stocks of Importers are exhausted;new would bring 40s to 45«V 112B. Shoulders readily
command 23s to 21s V 113 bb. Cheese sells readily,
and the week's transactions reach 5.000 boxes, we□note fine 46s to 60s, middling 40s to 42s ordinary SOs
S6a ? 11cBs. Butter Is In moderate request at steady
prices. We quote fine and extra BCs to S&>, ordinary
ard good 60s to 68s, grease and inferior 42s to50s N112Bs. BOULT, ENGLISH* BEANDON.

The Crops andmarkets inEngland*
[From the MarkLane Express, Sept. 24.]

With tbe return of fully one week a fine weatberthefeara respecting the late gatherings have been happilydispelled,and the amount of injury has been mostly
limited to tbe conditions of tbe samples. There siesome fields, however, tn tbe late moorlands of Scot-landand Ireland not yet cut; but the breadth la not
large enough to make any material chnng-j la oar
viewsat this year's harvest, which Is nudonotodly ex-cellent, anu beyond the average of feasons throughout
tbe kingdom. The late potatoes, too. have been pro-
tected from disease by tbereturn of dry weatber. In
thesouthernand mlcUnd counties the plow has been
*v»ry active since the rain, ana there is every prospect
of beginning tbe autumnal sowirga very favorably.

The weather had nor been sosae In Scotlandas la
tbe south, and some oats jn tbe late districts wouldnot beready tocot fora fortnight, though a consider-able qu ntltyof cornwas safely hou-oi Edinburghwas doll for wheat, and much the same for other
grain. Wheatat Glasgow was Od V boll cheaper, and
Hoar rather lower,as well os newoats: but old weredown 6d ftboll. Other grainmuch the same.

The Irisb markets were heavy. White wheat, InCort,to9s6dpercwt: red, 8s 64; oats, 6s Id to 6s 04;barley, 6s 6dtto Tsper cwt.It alto indicatestbe abundance of tbe harvest In tbe
followingremarks: v

Tbe change has stopped the upper tendency inpri-
ces, and wheat has generally given way fully 2s perquarter,wt lie some full itarkets n«te a heavier de-
cline. Frees on the Continent have not materially
chanted, but there Is more general satisfaction with
regard to the quantity and quality of the corn, Hama-
ry excepted. France, Belgium, andHolland, rather
cotea tendency downward ; but the more northerly
German markets make little difference from previous
qu tatlons..

In tbe neighbor! ood of Mayenee all the com wassafely gathered, with a satisfactory result; butthe
onlyexport demand was for barley.

Tte weatherhas been stormy, and mneb rain had
fallen at Berlin* With some oscillation inprices of
grainthey finished In buyers* favor. Rye was deci-
dedly lower, and so were oats.

Oswego Market—Oct. 13,
Fioub—Firm.
Gears—'Wheat market better. Sales Saturday nizhtof7,CCObuNo.lChl:sgo tpringat slßojand .OCO tmcortnwesiem club at $1.80; 3,(00bn coat $1,30- g 400bn No. 1 Chicago spring at $1 81; 9,(C0 buco at Si’s?-

10CObu wlnterred western at $1.83, and 7,000bn whiteCanada on private terms, corn higher bet ooieiOats firm and scarce; sale of 7.000 bn Canadian on
privsteterms. Barley higher; sales of 3.090 bu Stateat $l4O, and 25,600 bu Canarian on private terms, itraana peas scare and no sales.

Canal Fcziqstb—a shade easier on floor andgram; f100r45«460 toNew York.Laic* Impocts-IDO.OCO bu wheat. 53,000 bn barley4 JOObn rye, 7,800 bu peas.
Canal Ex ports- 3,10 brls flour, 9,500 bu wheat9,910 bu corn, isjsoo bn barley, 12,500bn oats.

CHICAGO DAILT HABKET.

Mohdat Btctbo, Oct. 13, IBM.
FREIGHTS—Quietand unchanged. The ea gaze-

cents ■were; To IturrALo-schr e- Ranter, with
wheat, attic; barkMasUllon, wlihrye. at 5.;c.Fl.OUß—l>celveo,B,i96 brls; stripped, 3,015 brls.Markctmore active, a><i 10015 c higher. Sales: WhiteIVism Extba-200 brls ** Plant s Extra" (St LonUt,onp.t - 100 brla “Brilliant" (St. Lonlat at 130>;2W
brls “Cream* - (St Lorn*)at #773; rotniaciioloe Illi-
nois While winterat STS';20.Jbrl* “Champion’(St.
LouB) at #725- 2 0 hrls le, ’ liX> brla “Fort
C ari<,” 100hxla'*liobln>ona
chor’ at |7Co. 51)brls** Importa!" (St. Louis* at $7 00;
1(0 hrls “Flora “at#C 5 ;£0 brla “ silver Creek " at#6 40: 100brla “Our Standard "at #G 30. Red Wts-
teh Extba—90brla “Grove -at *5 60; 25abrl* "Cham-
pion "on p t: I'o brls good Illinois Red Winter at.#6 CP, Wistke SupEE - SCO brla “Volcano " at #5.3 •.

SPRING Extbas-U'O brla “Pickwick" at #5 25: 2X
brU “Cole’a Choice Extra"at #800 • 200 brla uEure-
ka" at #5 91; ICO brls “Princeton fltT" an >, and 200
“Cedar Falla" at #3 80; UXJbrts “Empire," 150 brla
“Mlnceaska. * ICO brla “Silver Sheaf," lOu oris “Han-
cbettV,”SCO brla “CoromertUl/’atui 400 brls* Drown s
E»tra." all at #5 75; 400 brls “S.erllag Mills’* f. h. at
*5.70; ICO brls “Janesville “ (Iowa) at #5 E; 200 brla
“Farina" at #5 6n ? 2TOrrls 44 Nonpareil Tat *5 53; 1X
brla “Waterloo’* at#s5«: 100 hnr* lowcrude at #3 2D;ax brls “Derwent,” and 100 brls -Bartlef onp t.;
ion brla “Mlsa-galppl"at »SCO. Spuing Supsiifine
—23brls “Globe”at #IBO. RteFloub—7o otl»“atoae’s
Mills’’at #5.75.BRAN—IO tonsIn balk at #ls 05 on track.

IIFATHerelved,97,o6o bn; er.lpped. bo.
Market leas active,ana 101Mc higher. Sales: Win-
iXß Wheat—S.CCo bn No.1 Red Indiana (In M. & S‘s>
at *1.83- 7.000 ha No. 2 Rea Indiana(In same house) at

JI.SC? 25(0 bn do at *129: 400 ba No. 3 Red at #120;
,2(obn coat

jecteeWinter at SLID: 400bn do at #1.09. Spaixo
Wheat-35,000 bn No. 1 Spring In storeat *1.17; S.O'X
bn aoat #1 i6Jf s 28,000 bn doat #1.16)5; 21,000 bn do at
#3J6; 52.100 bn No. 2 Spring In store at |111; 63,00 >ba
DO at SII3V; 5,000 bn float #Ll3!f; I'.OOO bn do at
#U3; 2.5(0 bu R»Je ted Sprit ginstoreat #L08; l/*co
in < oat #1*07)41 4,5(0 bndo at |LO7i400bn doat#1.05.CORN—Received. 77.712 ba- shipped, 106.85 1 bn.
Manet neglected, and 3®sc tower. Sales; Kites
and Canal Corn- 6,n0» ba Conti Jllxei afloat at 39c;
P; CO i n doat Coen in Store—?,ooo bn No. 1
Corn alB8C;6.000 bu(*oaiß7c; 400 bn doat 86c; 10,000
bu float bCc; 400bn No. 2 Corn la storeattUc; 400 bn
doat 86c: 400 bn Rejected Corn at 87c.

OATS-Recelveo, 114.7*9 bu; shipped,none. Mar-
ket letsbuoyantanddeclined 2@2)sc per b .she!. Sales:
S.CCO bnNo 1 Oats la store (early) at 70>^c; 6.< 00ba do
at GOKC; l.i-CO ba co at C9)fc • 60.00J ba ao at69c: 25,0Xba do at Bi>jc: I.CCOba toat6BJ4C; 1,000 bade at 6sc;
S,(Xobn No 2 Oats in storeatG<Kc; 2,tCOba do at 67c-

BYE-Received. 4,224 bn; shipped,tone. Market
active, ana i@2c lower Sales: lo,CO) mi No. 1 Kve in
More at 99c; 2,8(0 ba doat 9S>sc: 14,000 ba doat 93d;
410bn No. 2 l(je!u storeat l«c,

BARLEY —Received, 12,5V7ba. Market advanced
Sosc V basbeL Sales: S7JX>O bu No 2 Barley In store
at a25} 22.0C0 baooat #1.21; 4,000 ba do at #U3-.
4JCO bn co at #l2*.

Bv sample; 1,6*o ba prime on track at #135.ALCOHOL—Market unsettled and irregular--clo-
sing nominalat #1.2231.24 per gallon.

BUXTEII—In active aemand for shipment, andtencency upwards. We (inote:
Best firkin 23c
Gocdflo 2J@3;c
Common to lilrdo 38®A)o
Choice Dairy In ciorks 223tSc

To-cay the sales were:-25 firkins common at I9u.llEANS—<lulet. Sales t ICO bushels In lotsat 93 50;23tula at $2 St 1, taclUfiingpackages.
BKOOftl CORN—I ton prime new Brush at $l4O

per ton on track.
COO I'tHAGE—SCOflat hoop Flour Barrelsat 45c:

SCO Pork Barrels at $1.55.
COFFEES—Market very active and firm, with an

advance upon Javaof Ic. we quote;
Java..... 40 9(1 c
lUo ..S3_33>He

CHEESE—Hamburg Inmoderatesupply. 'Western
Reserve scarce. Market active ana firm. We quote:
Hamburg .It
Western Reserve ISX®I4Illinoisand TV teconsln

EGGS—In fair supply and steady. Bales: 18brlsat
11c by i re nark.FISH—WniTX Fisa are la better supply, andthe
demand has considerably Increased. The market rales
Him at the reduced quotations of Saturday. Tootrr.
Moderate demand and eood supply. Cod Kish-Sup-
ply limitedana below (he demand, prices rule firm,withan upwardtendency. .We notean advance upon
la&t quotations ofSSc 9 lOOBS. Macxbbzl-The mar-
ket is very active and price firm,with an advance up-onkits or 12Kc. Pickled Hxrribos we quote nom-inally, there being scarcely any In the market. No. I
Deledand Scaled Hkbeinqs are in good demandana limited supply. We note an advance uponprevlous quotations of sc. We quote:
Nol Whltenah.aalf brU fS.DO 0555
No2 **

*
“ 163 0157

NolTrent “
«... 450 04.75

No3 Trout * 4.00 0455
Codfish, *» 100fti 650 07.00
Kai Mackerel, hallbrls 7.50 ©a.oo
No. 2 do do 6 so 07.00
No. 1 do kits 2.37H02.62KPickled Herrings (new) 850 07.(0
No. 1 Dnedßerxlutc-VbOZ.. «...

55 0 65
Scaled M 63 0 73

FRUIT—Gnaxx Apples—IThere Is more activity
In ue u arkft. andprices are firmer, we quote to-
day $17502 00. Crab ApPLis-There are verylewln
the itarket. and the demand is very limited.

PEACHES-The cnly stock on sale bat been the
balance iiom Saturdays tecelp's.the demand hasm Lsequentlybeen much restricted for want ot stock.
Ttereate very few good cultivated varieties tobetao. the ceit arrivals havingbeen quickly caughtnp
ai t1.7502.CC. Some very mlcdUngleedlfcgs were of-
ferto tils momligat tec. Grapesare fn good de-
mand and ftlr supply- Prices rule firm at oar last
quotations. Crasuxrbirs—Receipts limited, sod in
geed demand. Price* rule Arm. Pears— Tte *nppy
ofwutervarletleslillmltedandbelow the demand.
Vieqncto:
Green Apples V brl fi.7503.00Croo Apples, *» basket ... 0 50
Seed ing Peaches, N basket. 80 0 90
Cultivated do do 150 @209
Grapes, ft ft 8 0 10
Grapes,commmon, Vft 5 0 7
CnmUiTtes. f) brl 10.C0 0 13.00
Cranberries ft half brl 550 06.(0
Lemons. b0x.,13.00 0 ~

Pcarswltter per basket LOO 0155
Quinces, per basket ’fti 0155
FRUITS DRlED—Applesare In limited supply

but tony 1qutj to thepresent demand. Pxacuss—-lUielp.sol new Jrmtmoderate and in U'tie request.O ditcckshesrlyixhacsted Raisins—The demand
very active, tea far above the receipts, which for tew
fruitare very limited. We quote an advance upon
thelower brands ofLayers or 12H V bex. anda range
ofrew s’ockln small recelptsexteadlngto 15.W. Cub;xants—There la but 'little cew fruit m the market,
andold stocks are marly gone. Prices mla Arm atanadvance of Kcwlth an upward lendeney. al-
monds-Soft andhara ore In good demand, but dearord difficultto be got In large quantities. We notean advance of lewith a strong upwardtendency. Wequote.*Prime N. T.Dried Apples ? 0 6H
Ohio and Michigan Dried. SHO 8
Unpared Peaches 5 0 7Pared do 12 0 14
Balalns—Layers ¥ box.entrants.*! ft old.
Almonds,** -ft soft.

do do bard.....
Dried Raspberries

do Blackberries
do Cherries
do “Plttea"

iCTHOS.(O17 a 1329 0 SO
17 0 20

2917
16 0 1324 0 28

HlGHWlNES—TLemaiketfs muetied and lr-
regnisr. Baesxc-c*y were:—lCO brls in two lota, at
62c; fO orisat61c; IS) brls atCOc: W0brls for deliverynext WMkalCOc.

UOPSi—In good demand and firm. S*les:-2bsl'3
Newkcrk at see.

HlDES—Market active and firm,withan advanceupon Gi ecu Countryol He. We quote:
Dry Flint 13 019
Dry Salted 11H0UH
Green Salted 10 01<ih
Green country. 8 0 9
Grubby H price.

LEATHER—Demand very active and market
flu it our tatt aatta'JODi. Imported goods arescarce aid dear. Qnotat'ons are In the present state
cfttemarketnoimraL We quote;
Haircss oakV »...42«45c 1 fipanhhSole hem-

do hemlock..,. SSO39c lock. 230514
Collar tp.fiot..... 20031 c Good damaged... 23029 c
Upper V* ...... 2t025c Slaughters! oak. 40012 cBnuleft ft 42@43c do hemlock.... 36©34 c
Line 41012 French Calf—
Domestic CaIf...,LOCOUO LaMolne9k? doz.Jsß 00
DomesticKip 65«55c ” 10 “ 62.00
Domes. Oak Calf..Uo®lSi * 11 " “ 66.W
French Kip heavy

tolght L2OOLSO
LUMBER—Veiket and firm withan upward ten*

dezey, eaieato-day: Cireoofachrlrwin from Mui-
?oD.mizec. 50,000fe»t.at |IVSO; cargo of tear Gen.cm Ketone’Mill Moikegon, ndaed. 55,W0 tecs at
916.(0; cargoof Scbr Heligoland jrom Muskegon,mlted.63.COO feet at IU.CO; cargo sebr Hlroade Je,iron gbe.don*slllll Kalamtzoo, mlied. 60 COO feet,at
115.00 < cargo ichr K’ttv Grant, from Muskegon, air-
ed. 60.C00 feet, at f 15.00; cargo of ecbr Chvlenge.
Iron* Moore's Mill.Kalamazoo. 75.000 feetat SIO.OO.

SITINGLESfr—Good demand andvery limited sup-
ply. Sale tc-aay_psrt cargo of tchr fiUotdajie. f.-om
Sueldoa’sMM#,Kalamazoo.Bs.oooat $3 85. The fol-
lowingare the ciorltg vard quotations;
Lraraxa—First Clear, 9Locon „ SS3 DOG4O.CQ

Second Clear. ** 3t.00c5,U)
Third Clear, M 27.00030.C0
Stock Board*- 30.000. ...

Box or Select Boards 22.00034 00
Common Boards,dry 16. 0017.0)
Common Boards,green. 16,000.....
Coll Boards 13.«j0. .

Penang. 16.00017.00
First Clear Flooring, r0ngn.,...........53.0C0. ...

Second Clear Flooring, rough. 3900030.00
Common Flooring, rough. 34.0003 00
Siding Clear, dressed. 15.C0020.00
Seccnd c1ear...... 17.CC0,....

. Second Common do 16000. ...

Long Joists 2100025 CO
Shaved Shingles,A V M. 4.OT® 423
Shaved flhltjg.'er No. 1 8.750
Cedar Shine et 3.75® ....

Sawed Shlng.et.A. 4 no® 4.25a&wedßblDg?es.2to.l. 8.75®..
.

Lath. 9 1000 pcs „ 4 000 4.25
Posts. 9 100 10.50015.U0
Pickets 160C0....

FI AVAL STORES—Market very active and Arm,!Ve quote:
Tar $13.00015.001 Manilla Hope.. 016Ptch 10.00025.001 Tarred Hemp. 30
Rosin..; 40.00015.00/Turpentine..., 9.7501.00
Oakum. 4 50® 8.251

OILS-Cabbox—Maiket very and Arm. LinseedslUlia tnall tnpply. Market very active. On Bans
Ora wehwean advance 01 SoiOc. Market gssera'iy
vrrj active and Aim withan upward teadezey. we
quote;
carbon Oil best White,,
Caioon Oil, yellow
Raw Uh*eea Oil
BeliedLnseed Oil

70@73<J
«0c

iuo@i.is

Olive oh,bulk
Wt ale Oil W BElephant OH
Baa toil.
Lard oil, Sommer...
Laid OU, winter.Machine Oil
Bpeim OIL ...

2.13«2ji5
L200U5
1.21X91.25

SSOXC
75095

SQO .90
3.50

PROVISIONS—3tz/s Pork—Demand active aidmaikei hlzner. Saloa:—100 brls jroed city peeledat
J15.C0; !«) hria doat 314.75; 87 Orl* outside city pack-
ed at 914.25: 200 dmdo at «ILCO. Bulk Mkz*?S—3obxa tough aleea at s><c. Lard-Advanced K«-S'c.Bales :-812 tea primeKettle leaf lard (Bchencs A
Oenlee j.imrllxgtoa. lowa,) at lOtfc ;500 tea do (sanebrand) at lie: SOtrcsnew citykettle at lOkc; IS -rciconntry lard at lOKe Onx-iez—6o treswhite at9Kc.FOUl.TßY—chickens are In lair demand at91 sua-j.t 0 * doz. Turkeys steady at sjf®6c V a.POTATOES—There la a more active demand,
andprices ra<e firmerthanlast quotations, wltn anadvance of Sc upon Neihanrocks, and of 5010 a oncommon toprime varieties. Sales tc-day 1 car loadNet bannocks,on track. C5c;250 bn prime mixed at65C We quote;NefhannocksP bn 65070cMixed 50005cSweet Potatoes

SUGARS—Market very active and* firm, withanaovance upon Cnta and Refined olabout J<®w uponlast quotations. Weqnote:
NewOrleans 13J4011MCuba UKiiISVport© moo nn.nr*...-»x»i4*A. A Portland 12!*013tfN. Y. Refined, powdered and granulated.... .10VOl7
White A,....’. !T. ..16X018XExtra B
Extra,C v 15K018Chicago A 45H015KChlcagoß 15*013*

BYEUP^—Market very active and prices Armwitn an upward tendency. Wenote antavsneeupnnChicago Bngar House. Golden and Amberof 3c. Weone to;ChicagoSugarHouse afraaa
Chicago Golden. —, TA47IChicagoAmber 7?®SO
N.T. Syrups

***.—,*,*.,.*..„ ec®so501dcn5jrup............. ...T......ait..........--
TO|^> ‘B

florghnm.. 40(445
Do. relined.... CSQ6B
Sew Orleans SSdSS

SAliEßATCß—Marketflrmerthan usual at an
advance upou last quotations of He owing to an In-crease upon soda. We queta:
Babbitt's Best. .8493*0“ pure .3 oa^e
Deland’s Chemical. 8344340** Healthy. <343^0

SAI/T—Dojivstio la active end firm at 12.7) forFine, ana $2 75 forCoarse and Ground Solar. Foe-no.\ Salt is held for an advance, and quotationsare
nominal We quote:
Doaotsuo-Onondaga Fine $2.T0@....M SaginawFine 2.70a...." Coarse 3.75a....M Ground Solar. 3.75a-...11 Dairy,■with5ack*................. 4 50a....

“ Dairy, without nartm,3.HJO-...
fobbioh-g.a,vmacoraiottf, 2js@2.io

Turk’s Island,* sack of U0 lbs.. 1.7001.75Cadiz, * sack of 2SO Bs XS'aS 00To-day the sales were: 2,0C0 tirls Saginaw Flue at
$2.70 afloat; 2JCO brli do at $2.70 delivered on cars,

HEEDS- Tmonrr Is la fair demandand steady.
Sales: Stobagsprimeat $2.25: 500 bu lairat $2 20; 23
bagsat $215; S3 bags clrtyat $2JO. Flax—Quiet but
fltxn. Sales: 20 ska good at $2.80; 300 bn do at $2.50.
Clovis—l2bags at $0 208.50.

TOBACCO—There la a brtak demand,and owingto ashort supply and the damage tocrops by frost, wenote an advance upon several brands oi Smoking andManufactured. TV e quote;
Standard Se.lOs.andH Be joaso

•• Bsand fancy TOaSOInferior andoutside brands 432(3
Cut In fclr request. We quote;

“

exoscra. enswas.
Stems...- aiJ4@l2HcjGoldl.eaf. 90cMlsssourl is ®i3Hc I Sunny 5ide....... 73c0.. 13>@Hc IC. Harris 50c88o;::-:;::;:v.B?l|g«c 16po °e' Csto **•“

TAEIiOW—Market very’ firm, with an upwardtendency, endactive Demand, Sales to-day ■ 10 000 Bacountry prime at 10c; 20 tree country at’lOH. Wequote:Prime City rendered 10H®UcCountry 10 @lo*<C
TEAS** There la an active demand forboth Green

aud Black Teas. Upon YoungBison, SouchongsandOolongs wc note an advance of s@loc, with a strong
upward tendency. We quote:Young Hyson, common to very fine $1.1001.85
Gnu powders. 1O0&U70
Souchongs 85®1.08
Oolongs. 8001Ji
Jauan 1.0Q0L30WOOt—Receipts continue light,and demand con-
sequently much restricted. Medium fleece Is firmerscan advance of 2@3c. We quote:
Mediumfleece. sapaso
Fine....t -TDtvvraebed q6Jo

WOOD—Market active and Arm. We quote oy
the cargo: B*ech. tS.OCaS.9: Manlo |8.«0
0625; H'ckcry t6 5007.00. Delivered—Besoh.
OT.CO; Maple tSATOJM;Hickory,

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

CXBOtENATt Oct. 11. 1983.
Winset—The market vastxetied and price* ad

vsneed 5c F gallon, withsales of400brla at Go3s3tfc*
the latter ists for vagt a. *

Provisions—The demand fcrcUmess pork is ac-
tive ttd prices are Irregular. ga'ea comprise 1003
brls. In lots at prices ranging from $U57)$ to ju.oo-
helpers askieg #l2 50; 200 brls new country sold at
#15.50- new city la held at #ls CO. Laid la held at
10)40. and bat little offered at thisrate; 200 tro prime
•ont try sold it 10c. A sale of 35.000 ds,balk sides
r-sxe.

New York markets ' Oct, Bi,
Cotton—More active and firmerat 9lc forMiddling

Uplands; Common Uplands 10020 c better. Closed
cull.with bnyen generally refusing to pay the ad-
vance.

rtocß—#s££os.93 for Extra State; s6s'<ou.uj lor
Extra ronno hoop Ohio; #7.COOS 50 for TraTe Brands.

Wbistt -Lcm active and easier, at 63065c, closing
at irelre qnotatlons.

Grain—tv heat opened unsettled, excited and 305 c1 Ichrr.but closed cull ana beavy,«lth bnyetsgenor-
plly reft eing top»> the evam e; salesat #1 i.\sl.i3for cld Cblca. o Bj rl c ; #1316*1 S3 for new Oo ; #1.470
1.83 torMilwaukeeclub- #L3501,42 for Amb*r Iowa;
*1 STotl 46 for winterred w> stern. Cornopened Ito2cbrtterand active,but closed onll.hnjers rerasingto
paythe ac vance; salesat #10101.05 forshippingmixed
westernafloat; #1,0201.05 fordo In store-closing at
Jnsice (lactations. Oats less active and scarcely so
firm; BT@9oc for western.

GrocEKiEs—Coffee quiet and without decided
change, Sngar quiet. Molasses dull and prices

I^RovisiONs—Pork active and flrmerat #14.00014 50
for old mefs; #15.87M®1625 fornew do; #11.50013.00
lornew pil<» e ; for new western prime
mtes. a so5,0(0 brU tew roes# fbr November, D*cem-
terand January at #16.1001625. Beef steady. Bacaa
sices quietand itcaoy. Lard steadyatUKOUK-

ma-rinb: news.
fOBi ov omoim.

AKUIVKU October 12.
PropCleveland, Reid, Ozdeosburgh, sundries.
Prop Merchant,Bilggi*, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop wetona, Collins. Buffalo, sundries.
PropFree State.Averin, Buflalo, snodrlea.
Prop C Meant. Blodgett, Lincoln 100 m lumber.
Prop Ottaw a, 'Warren, Muskegon, 80 m lumber, 205 m

shingle*.
Prop Antelope, Bntllo, Sartla, sundries. ]

Bark Cltyol Chicago, Lynn, Buffalo.250 tons pig Iron.
Bark Niagara, Muir, Coiborne, ballast.
ScbrFreecom t AQßms,Chlfkahomlny,so cds wood.
Scbr Tricolor, King, South Haven,25 ecs bark.
Scbr Helen Blood,lielo, Muskegon, 75 cds wood.
ScbrLavlm a, Cos'alo, Kalamazoo, 100 m lumber.
Scbr Cota, Clvdesdale, Bay City, 150 m lumbar.
ScbrDriver, Simpson, Manltow oc, 115m lumber.ScbrForrej'ter.J'etercoD, Grand Haven, 70m lumber.
ScbrE U Gray, Parsons, Grand Haven, 9f»m lumber,
scbr H N Gates, Heuelck, Grananaven,DO m lumber

80 m latb.
Scbr Spartan, Von Berberry, Grand Haven, 50 m

staves.Scbr Louisa, Travis, St, Joseph, 67cds wood.
BcLr Culce, Burgess, St. Joseph,40 cds wood.

Oct. 12,1863,
Prop Lady Ftauklln, Hinckley, St. Joiepb. sundries.
Piop J.Ba'btr.BoCDira.8;. Jtteph.incdrlas.
Picp Ottawa. wanea.Mnskegop.surd.ie?.
Prep fttjcage, Penny, Buffalo, 30 0 oris Hoar,
pjop WUob». CoiUls Baffa o, 3,500 brla floor.Prop Hftctiact,Briggs,Buffalo. 6,497 bu WJCat.29OO

br’a flour.
Prep Edith,1raven, Goderich. 3550br’a flour.
Scbr bcrtlemhere «l«em. oawrgo, 10000bu wheat.
Scbr Balncow, PUtc er. Paffa-o.lSyOObucorn.
Schr RN. Blow, Higgins. Boffalu, 11.000ba wheat,
echr KateRichmond. Suicide. Bunaio.lt Buo ba rye.
Sctr Muskingum, Caxey Buffalo. 16 530 bu corn.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

Bszdgxpobt. Oct. 13,13(3
CLEARED—Saturday light, 10o’clock.

Cayuga Loctport, 16,000 lumber, 25,000 shingles,
Cushman, Ottawa. 400 brls salt.
Shamrock. Lasalle.
Lemont, Morris.Atlantic, Morris, 50 brls salt
Cataract,La-alle 35,000 lumber, 8,000 ahlng.es, 10,000lath,so Mistime.
Monitor No. 1,Ottawa.SOO bn potatoes.
Oneida, Ottana. 200 brls salt,2oo psta.
Bi 1111ant. Moms, 75 brls salt.
Cbonnahoo.Kaakaakee.
Onward. Joliet.Imperial, Loctport, 15 tons coal.■Lima, Morris, 6§;£»l lumber. 29 CM lath.
Marion,Ottawa, 455r0 lumber.Union, LaSalle, 77514 lumber, 9,000lath.

CLEARED—Sunday.
Excelsior, Kaskaskee. 20,250 lumber.American Star, LaSalle.
Stars and Stripes, Morris, 7L200 lumber,
Mllvankee, LaSalle, 83500 lumber, 100,000 shingles,

25,CM lath.
CLEARED—Monday

B. F. Gale, Athens.
Lady Franklin, Athens.
Advance, Athens.
\v. B. Gurnee, Athens.Louisa, Prison.

ARRIVED Saturday Night, Oct. 10.
JoinMcNeills, Morris, 2,0(3bn com, 35C0 bn oats, 100

brls floor.
Logrox, LaSalle, 165 tons coal.
Z(imburcb,Manelllef>,s,oCO bn com.
Louise, Prison, 71,990 fts empty brls.Imperial, Lockport, 5,600 bn com.
1 ady Franklin, Athens 80 yds rubble stone.
SFOale.4syd3Clmenslon stone.W S Gurnee, TO yes rubole stone.•Advance, GO yds rubble stone, 12yds dimension atone.

ARRIVED Oet.ll,
Africa,LaSalle, 5,435 hacom.Austria, LaSalle, 54C0 bn wheat.Boston, Utira, bu com.Yorktowo, Utica. 3,800 bu wheat, 2,000 bn com.
Seneca, Ottawa, 5,871 bu corn.Unadllla, Ottawa, 4,900bu com
K E Goodell,Ottawa, 8-.COO bu oats.
H McLennon. Seneca, 9500 bu oats. 200 bn rye.
JB Presto, Morris, 2.3(0 bn com, 4,500 bu oats, 20,C00

ftsseeds. ‘

Republic, Morris, 130 tons coal.
More,Kankakee, 1,800 bn com.
Energy, Joliet, 6500 bn oats.D C Norton, Loctport,» ydsmbble stone.
Northwest,LaSalle, 8,193 bn oats.
Monitor,LaSalle, 5,800 bo com.
CoDßtltutlon, Lockport, 5,383bn com.
Neptune,OUwa, 85f 0 bu oats.Clyce, Seneca,2,016 bn barley, 5,131 bn oats.

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dxrsorr, Oct. 12,1363.
Up—Prop Uendota, Potomac;bark Union, Dobbin.*,

Light, Favorite, Elog; brig Mechanic Bay Clty,Treat;
schrs Die Vernon, Stalker, MaryBrown, Mage, Nicho-
las, Gross, Kimble, Bon Jacinto, Breed, News.

Dows.—None.

TflSftO ffilll*
Ecr?a!ter trainß will leave acd arrive fit

aefoUowß!

nenisik aarauxr-sxrov root or lisb nam
Mai] 5:00 a. m.
Detroit &N. Y. Express. *7:30 a. m. *8:80 p. m.
NightExpress 77:15 p. m. 17:30a. ra
KIC3. CEN*., CtHCISVAn AND LOUZSTtLLX UHX.
ScminrExpress *7:80 a. m. * *10:15 p. m.
Sight Express 77:15 p. m. 57:23 a. m.

yrtrmaAW fIODTHXKJf—TOLXTC Uhl.
Mail *6:40 a. m. *7:15 p. m
New York Express *7:30 a. m. *6:SO p. xn.
NlzhtExpress 77:15 p. m. 17:20 a. n

W7CHIBAN SOCTHkaH—DhTEOiy ISDN,
Express *7:30 Am.* 7:15 p. n».
Express via Adrian 77:15 p. a. 1 7:Soa.a

CZKCXKHATTX AZB UKB.
Union Depot West Side, near Madison It. Bridge.
Mail Train. ~ $7:20 a. m. *7:20a. m.
Night Expresi t&3O p. m. $3:30 p.a.
ctnn. aibUN*—yoa zhdianopus and loutstill*.
Day Express $7:30 a. m. 57:20 a. m.
Night Express 78:30 p. m. s3:3op.ia.

rrrrsßtmsK, toni watbk ass Chicago.

MomingMall 4:00a.m. 8;50p.m
Day Express 7:20a. n. 7:15p.m.
Night Express 7:15 p.m. T.4oa. m.
ValparaisoAccom’n 8:30 p. m. 7:40 a. m.
Day Passenger *8:30 a. nu *3:45 p. m.
Night Passenger .710:00 p.m, *7:43 a. m.
Kankakee Accommodation *6:00 p. m,
Hyde Park Train *6:4Qa.?n. *B:Coa.m

** M .*12:00 m. 41:35p.mt
•* *3:30 p.m. *4:50 p.m.
** *• *6:15 p.o, *T.2op.m,

CHICAGO AND ST. LOTUS.
Ptasenger *8:30 am. *AOO a. m

Night Passenger 73:45 p. m. 17:50 P-a
joSetand Wilmington Ae-

commodatlon— *4:00 p.n. A m.
CHICAGO AND NOCK IHLAXD.

Day Express ana Mail... *9:00 Am. *5:80 p.m.
joßet Accommodation... *4:45p.m. *5:55 a.a.
NightExpress 78:30 p.nu 15:13Am.

oszcago, BtmzJXGTON and qQZjToy.-
DsyExpress and Mail.... *B:Bo£>.a. *6:lsp.m.
Night&presfj 78:15p.m. I6:S0 Am.
Accommodation *4:50 p. m. ,*2vlQ am.

CHICAGO AND GALXNA UNTCS,'
Trains willrun aafoCowA on andaitar Sunday

April 19.1863:
Fulton Passenger 9:00as. 8:58 p.a.
FnltonPassenger..... *8:30 p.m. 8:00a.m.
Freeport Passenger 9:00 a.m. 8:55p.m.
Freeport Passenger .9:10 p.a* a. m.
Rockford. Elgin, rez BlT-

er and StateLine 4:00 p.m. UdO Ab.
Geneva.................... WO* a- 9:90a.m.
obtcago and nobthwbstbbn—v-'vpot corner

zie and West Water streistA)
Day Express *8:45 am. *s:sop.m.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. n.
JanesvilleAccom. *4: sop.m, *II:4SAQ.
NlghtExpresa ...,*3:3op.m. *8:00 aja.

OBXCAOO AND XILWAUXIB.Morning Express *8.45 a. m. *11.49 a. m.
Express , *8:80 p.a. *6:50 p.n*
Waukegan **

M . *6:90 p. S> *B3Ba.a.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted

Mond tysexcepted.

®o Unit
TDRENT.—A Lice front Office,

with room adjoining on seroad floor Also,soitral desirable sleeping rooms, on third floor over
No. 77. Bcmh Clark street. oel3-o9t-3fi

TD BENT—Atwo stoiy residence
onEast Indiana street, near North Clark street.Apply at the American Hina, 175 Michigan street,

CCll-Cli-St

T) RENT—A first class Marble
Front DwrPlng situated In the North DlvMon,

lx a goOu ri'Sbborfacod, containingall the modern
Improvements and handy tobnalneas. W- H. SAMP-
SON. Bouse and Land Agent Boom No.9 Metropoli-tan Hall. >el9-m9»O-30t

BottrMmj.
"DOARDING—Apleasant tnit an<3
JL> twosinglerooms, with board, can be obtained

at43Ha:rtson street, two doors wealcf Waba»harc-ane. oel3-«l3l It
"DOARDING—A enit of looms to
J-Jrent In a new brick house, with hot and cold

water, gas and use ol bath tub, where there are no
ctilflicaorother boarders. Call tor particular* at 15
fourth arcane,lour doorstrom Jaetsoa-it.oclS-oW It

BOARDING —Pleasant rooms,
with board, suitable tor accommodating fami-ne* or single gettltirea. may beobtained at2» South

Clark stmt. It 1* also a convenientlocation tor daybo arena as It I*onlya moment's walk from the PostOffice or Court Home. ocl3 0123-lt

DOARDING.—A large enit of
k—f front rooms, unfurnished. and a few singlerooms famished,can be had,withboard, b? applying

oetl3-o3>3t

DOARD.—A pleasant room, suita
JJ able for twotenflemen.or ft gentleman and
wlfe.at 4itßnah street. threeblock* from tbs bridge.
A few day boarder* can bo accommodated. Bator*
enceareqolred. octl3-091-2t

TSOARDIF G—Two front rooms,■M—f foxnlahed, withboard, to let toageatlemanatsdwife, or single gentlemen inn family of three personsre ft pieesnnt location on West Wsehli gton atr#et.Adorers Prtt Offce Box 1294 aelS-olO&lt

®mtrol JTotiaa.
F3R SALE—A Stock Farm. A

farm of 760 ftcrea.tea mUeawaatof Kankakee;Umber,runmig water, three houses. stables, grane»y.corn crlba. Ac. WUI be so dto smtpnrehsaera. the
whole together or divided. Pert of the purchase
money can moaln on time. IrqolieofJ. P Kbkaaczh.
Esq.. atKankakee. orD.K. PzABio9a,US Baonoipn
street. Chicago. ocßnsaii){

XfOUKD—Taken np a Horae with
A* Marketer), which the owner can here hr pmr-
lug ptotirtyaaapaying chrncs, H.K.BICKFUBDotsre corner ofLake ax dWest Water street.

OCIAoKMt

STRAYED—Two Cows-Ona
iearly wMte, a ll.tle spotted abont the neck,

fonryeareold; baa been gone one week. Theorem
pale rtd. a tittle white la the face, also »boo« tne
flanks: baabeen rone three days. Benwent fwnwa
WeatfriMoo. lofonrailon Inregard to them Jena*
the Gun Store. ISO Lake atreet, wUi beiattaMyre-ecu oil*-.**

Lost or mislaid—l h.
Brower A cot,;WarahnnHßecrtptfoMWhiln

Balt cndoraed by W. B. etone andD. W. Uatbe. A
Co. BoepoeedtoDolost teseeen No.iO Etsto a«aj,
or ha tho weaWrn liarlea sod lire loacrancaCora-
pesy’e Bank. Also, D.W.Mather* cirtnota, dated
oetoberWh. I"**,payable to thtir own order and an*
doned ny them, tor Forty three Hundred aa4 Twelve
aoifO Doilata. Pa> ties ere cautioned era-oat nekO-
U< Ur giteiesecurities. U.W. MATOBBAGU.
oeiAoSUt

IDonto
T\TANTED—Bya Toun^Womau,
IT «all nation as first clans Cook for either meator pastry. No objection to the aonalrv can a*

heard rf at Mr. BaTES* Ayercy Office. 17lW*vuag-
tot •trcet.vbe'fl (eo ale h-dpiortowa orcowry o«a
be obtained. P. O. Sox 3396 ccUolQlit

TVANTED-Aid cobambag! A
•

*

mar from hbabltbtsbt plac* to make twoor three hundred colors • year without (ifl'ayiug
othrrbntl-en al o seatlemen wlsalur to chango
Uelrbn-iLes? c*o oiak* fonror fl*rtsousaad dollar*aye«r. Cab« Kooo, j.opstairs. 124 street.or

J?o*t Oflen Box 5642, Cktcagx m.
\\7 ANTED—A Situation as Clerk
ir.ofli f

l?A.9t rc
.

ceT3 ô ßto^*•^, * y-'ODjt nunof *oo«sSSj. c\^f^-* v Kiflui GsrmM •*«

fc£:
lA^AMTED—A ‘Wiiow Lady

* «Übei Bc«4 la are roeUM-apiitveftmfrrTerm* moat m bw«iw«. couia hiu2l«Vn
ick.m. ac drrm B, T.ibanf oio e MOJStaMT'cti : —

'

XJSD—A Situation in somo* * active employment. b< a 3 can*
tad ten ytara* experience la ooitc battues r«rotbera. Can apeak German and Kra cb. Omdeity
patmore* jlren. Addretißox 4l3l, Cblc-gep.o.

cclScibtu

W A N TED—To Purchase, a
vT Orocety Pjo7Wo*.orothophasines«.reqnlr»tegbutrmal. cspliiL Addxasa. with particnU’* P„

O. Boxt&l. ocV-<W92t

WANTED —A Clerk. A smart.
Intelligent» ouug uaa wanted la «r< tallstore,

fneacquainted with tsercaotl.e bas-oees anda good
penman Addiew.sUUag wherecan be l-e •*•!!, Aa.-box

WANTED—By a first rate Eogi-n. er, a »U uatl n to runas; kind of stationary
Snglre. Woeid co;otjec»tocom tco country, cam
sire firstclass refejenci#. Address SH "

Office. oclS cIOSSs

\VANTJiD —One or twa Can-
TV vanetsIn every eonnty of this Sta’ff Steady

employmentand good pay by the month,or on com-
mliMcn Noi.ehut active and intelligent men need
apply, Address P. O. Box 13 4,LMca*o. *

cci3-oios-:t
ANTED—An exptrisnetd Pho-
tofvapber. Address PoaSCOce Box 5568,

OCI2-0112-lt

WAN TED—A Seamstress and
Steelmaker dealreaa Lome intomerapeeta*

b!e private family, ehen not empU yid,wae.e»cec*n
ccrtpeusaiewltt berneeele. Addreaa P.O. «0i4773.oruoubeatNo.aKuabattest.corner of

cciS-0111-2t

WANTED Aeti ong, activbßoy,
: who can milka eo r, at enaa horse and bog*

gy, and do general cuoree. Apply, between tbe boor*or 9 and ll a M., at Boom No.4. 179 3juth Waterat.
cclS-01l {-2t •

WANTED—A Snit of nnfiirnish-
edEocmj, withbo rd. In a private £aaly.

whetothereare t# otherboarders. by aQ*itlam»u
acdhlauue. Situationof bcuse mast be la s pl**s-
aot locality either on the Scntb. North. orWeatDl*
vhlota. (butSouth Side preferred.) Terms moat do
mccetate. None but;expectableparties need answer
iU»auvoiu*ea>euv. I>f«reac«aeac&aEghd. Aoareae■ LSD "P.Q.BOxaSt. 0C13011531

WAITED—To Rent, A small
Cottage containingacme six or eight rooma,fora family consisting of tares persons. ell. er tn ih«North,Wtst orSonin Division*, (-loam 6Me prefrir-

red.) Headmost be new orlngood repair, i notedIna goodloca’Ur. with oieaaant snTrountlnes. Beat
Dot»oesceed4i(» per annum. Addnss "KOd-p.
O. Eox 2331. OCI3-0116 3t

\\fANTED.—With or -withoutT V Board a fcrtlahed room, within a short dis-tance of xioose. Address, statingi-n*.E. Tninxnm otace. cctl3-086 it

TVTANTED.—An American wo-
y f man desires asituation In small familyto do

geoerslhousework con eivethabestot reference.
Address G.W.8..at ihlsctnce. ocU3-oS6-^t

T\7 ANTED—Two -Stair Builders
» T or twoCarpenters, who are handy at stain.InquireO' WM. IIARS'IN. Judd street, near the cor-ner of canal ana Twelfth street. West Side. Bes:wages gtv«n. oct!3 oS3-3;

\\lANTED.—A young min from.� T the city, who Is a thorough book-keeper acd
can act inthe doubl* capacityof bookkeeper and of-fice hoy. Adaissa Box ©CO.stallrg reference* andamentt of salary desired. ocU3-091-lt

TO/ -ANTED—Cavalry Wanted.—
* v A man who c*nraise men to fill

npaCompany cl Cavalry. Call at Headquarters. No.
3 W» at Randolph airest. octl3-090.1t

WANTED—Board- A lady
wishesboard for the winter In a pleasant lo-

calitycd the Scuth Side. wiufurnish her own room.
Pleaie address P. O. Eox 782. ocl2 0453t

WANTED—Agents to s<U by
subscription. John S C Abbott’s History ol

the Great Rebellion. Hcsdley's LUe of Wasolnston,and ether reward valuable publications, wnlch areselling rapidly. Liberal inducement] otfa-ed. Forfoil particulars, call upon or address O. F. GIBO3.tß* SstUh Clark street, Chicago. He Post Office BoxSCB, oci2 oIQ-6t

WANTED—An experienced
Shipping Clerk In Grocery business. Nona

butaflrst- rate man tn every pamcnlar need apply.
Address withreal name and reference. Pest o ace
Drawer 61C1. ocil-037-3t

WANTED—By a gentleman,
beard with an unfurnished roost. West of

UnlonPark,hfitwe»nLakaacaMadlson»ta.. preferred.
Apply atAxierleanCotfeeandßplceMlils ITS Minot-
ganstreet. ocU-013 3t

WANTED—Agents to canvass
fornewandpopularworks. Our agents are

meeting with unparalleled success. Apply no
CL4HKE A CO., 198 Lake street. Chicago. Post
Office Box >751. OCKM9T7IOt

WANTED—Eive good corape-
tent Gas Fitters, twoPlumbers andsevenboyato learn the trade. Apply to R. D. mcFAKLAnS. 5t

Lasalle street. Also, two good FlnUhara for thecountry. ocO-uIW-lai

TX7 ANTED.—To the Ladies. A
T V Western Merchant wishes tocorrerpond with

ayoanglaoy frem eighteen to tweitj-four year* ot
age Photograpba exchanged Address J. B, CONLT,
Si. Leals. Mo. cc9n9lHot

VU ANTED.—A yottng lady of ex-
* T perlence winbeopen for an engagement aaeovemers or teach In modern languages, by Decem-ber next Can bringtbehlgnwt references Piesaa

addreu •MP,”Bex 752. oc9-nS62-8t

WANTED—A good Family
Hcrre. Must bq a good driver, sound and not

slrald ot the locomctlve. Apply at 172Chicagoaro-nee iron9 to 10 o'clock A. M. 0c3n897 6t

W ANTED—85,060 worth of see-
T 7 ond hand Clothing. Furniture, Carpets. Jew*elzy and Furs, ferwhich 1 will pay the highestprice,

ladles and gents having any of the above named
nrt'clea to dlspcee of, will please call at 91 South
We'l» street two doors from Washington, oraadreaa
M. PFLaUH. Pest Office Sex 113J.' Ladit-s attapdedby Mrs. Pflaum. oc7 a3l!Bt

"WfANTED—Ten first-class Coat
v T Makers: also, ten first-class Pent Makers.
cel-afoT 1m KLWAIiD ELY,No. 9Tremontßlock.

WANTED —Tinners. Two or
three seed Tinners can And work at A. O,

GARFIELD-3, 69, 41. 43 and 45 State street. Chu
cagQ. >e2o D44-384

\\l ANTED.—Employment—*7s
r a month. Agents waated tosell Sewing M*ebizes We will givea commission on all Macoiies

sold oreirployagerts who will work ftr tbs a borowecea and ai: eitetuev nald. For paitlcnlars aidreta
C. UDGGLEa A CO.. Dfltrolt.MiCh. OC3 P651

WANTED.—860 a monthl Wa
want Agentsat yena month, expenses paid,

to sen ourKveeiastiso Pxkcils, Obxxntal Qobw*
xbs. and thirteen other new. useful and curiousani»
eles. Fifteen dtcul*Tß »ent tree. Addreaa B*l M
ILABK Blddeford. Maine. se2S-t 269-3in

TIT ANTED—Agents, to sell good
v v mUIi 2 articlts; Lloyd's Maps. Photograph

Albums. 30.CCOFhotozraph flctorea. to select from
Prize Fsckagts. B*&d stamp (or drenan. R. B,
LaNDON, £8 Lake street, opposite TTtnoal
House. Chicago. 111. selt-mSTO-SOt

\\7 AN TED—Agents. 815 per
v T day ret prert! Canvasscra wanMd for onr

splendidsew Photograph Album. Also, unequalled
Incneementa to tell onr Gasat Paizs Pacsaois.
(Mr Agent!) are paid a conmlislcnoflrcm Soto Sls
per day. This is no humbug. (Circulars sent free.
Address C M. DUNN A CO.. Publisher*. ISi OatA
street. Chicago. aeiS-m3S33Ot

WANTED—(Krittisg JMacbia^4

Svery Farm<?r to knew that his M
folia” can earn Is to S'.'O par week witho**'
Celebrated KnittingMachines. V. —.Vi -7%°hi thirtydays. Pnco cornua

to fcso.- Soid.send atampa.)
BRANr.CH « ELLIOT, Genaral Agoutt.

TnhS-aggf -Oa 120Lake street. ChlcagcTßL

Jbr Sals.
FOR SAL E—Or exchange lor

City Property, a Schooner of 345 tort measure-meat. For particular*call on J.C.NTMAN. too BunUaWater atreet, Chicago. oc9-nV3t-Istxw<ty

FOR SALE—Medicated Water
Closet Pap»r; 1.000 sheets for 80 cents: recox-

merded by physicians For sale by t:.e Kick RiverPapa Company. 73Randolph street. Liberal discount
madeto the trade andbetels. ocO-i’JiT-Oty niw

FDR SALE—A Frame Packing
HoureasdLot4oxl9B feet with Smoke Honae.Ac.cnMonroe street, between Jede’scn ana Boa-

Jlauisa its~ WistSlde. Apply toP. O, Box ICOO. orat
15 South Jeifenon a:. ocll-oil-Ut

Xj’Oß SALE— One largo Heiricg’gX Safe ard one “Bacon’s Bnrqlar-Proof Chined
Steel” aafe.tnclcasdlu same. WiQbs soldvsry cheap.
Address •W £ox3£s. pcll-os-fig

POR SALE—A first-class Grocery
X and Liquor S'ore. well located and doinga thriv-
ing huslnesa. For farther partlealan mqalre at 71
State so eet.or addn ss P. O. BoxCSl. octl-023-ic

tf’Oß SALE-One Second-Hand
X Portable Bnglae, 20 horse power, all complete,
and in perfect order. Also, one c oiler, twotinea 20 ft.
by 42Inches diameter. JOHN T. SOIB. 33 Market
street. oclO n97166
Tj’Oß SALE—A fine pair of Driv-JL Irg Mares. Can he teen st toe Stable of JK. C.ALLAH A BON. Conrt Place. between Laaalle sad
Wells street. ocio n9©n

rpOR SALE—Cheap, 160 acres of
-1- good wood land, near e convenient pier la Mich-
igan. onlya few hour* sail from Chicago 400 eordacut, men now cutting osder contract to work tillspring. Bouses tor is' built,well dug.soil superior.
Address *M C.” Bos 351. or call at Chicago fee Com-paey's Ofltce. between the tours oX 3 ana 4P. M.

otio-nies 4c

FDR SALS—A Tannery. Tha
inhactlber. who Intends to change his businera.'

efftrs tor sale his TanneryandBark Mill.withor without stock on band. Tte same IsIn commetocondition
and base ways been doing a good business. Tits*Liaxur. lnqulieattheprexrlaes,orbylettertoPott
Office Box orj, Bloomington. lU-oc9-c913 7t * WILLIAM SCHMIDT.

C'OR SALE—Hotel in Lods, 111.JL B. C.Pore offers fbr sale Mi hotel, (with or with*
ontumutnro.) situated la ixMU.lreqftollC2oaqr.ojl
the Chicago branch of tooIHUoia Ceotr 1 KaOrou,
ninety nine aDeascnth ofChicago. Lode laa beano?
fftlTillage, of onethooiand laDabltmts, aitoatea on n
hlghromngpralrJe varies a’ed with woodlands,lae
hotel atwo atorleahigh,and contains «renroom* on
tiefirst floor, thirteen on the £cond ttc or. and "bau
•na one Urge ted room on tbo tblrd or
There la ftrery good cellar oncer

VS JbbS“ e“«Sa ’gofdwSm, I* iSuSUtti 4°gf>M£.Her..tolWcmo.»<l <-_jlrt>. Tsoproj*
g.C.POBtf- on thepram «oa. oca ea

FOR SALE—One Lot, 40 feet
frast. on Ceap’alt ea street, between Lake and

Ha»dolphstreets, tornerofa 40 tootalley, torethewStthsebuTCb bonding thereon. For tern* apply to
M WULlrkiS.at the Chicago Plumbs? Works.lCO
wtmte street, or address Poet office Box 1347.

ocMSB-Tt

P}R SALE—A New Schooner,
142 V feet on deck. 28 feel 1 Inch beam, isjae*

hold. 215CC to 23 000 huacela carrying opacity, wow
on the stocks at Fort Howard, wia,..■£»*?.launchedabontthelStbof October. Willib*reidaA
a bargain. Apply to W.E WOLF.
Win .or-L. T. CtMBE A CO- MHw«nkee. sa27-a4l»ain

QTRAIED OR STOLEN--4100O Reward. StolenfromHatteaayaUrery^Sl[We*

SSiSSS^^^fefc.iatai'sassJSi”3>ifIwSr»uitt«»•.«»>”•

-utU old leather top. (adjnatablej eark biow*-
with asw£HfVon" patch# • laSJ?l2b totlatug |SO reward for t*?ta nronertrtne SSO Tot tha thief. T*l?<*

Bockftid, • •

OfilSfettMt

®jicago £ribmu.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1883.


